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New Items A d d ed —T h ey ’re  Bar^AÍns

U n load in g  S a le b a d ie s ’ Tu
b a d i 0 8 ’ ‘' &  < es

Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
Tell tbe Truth Advertisers

MANY PEOPLE SEE 
ROAD MACHINERY WORK

A  big Reeves 40 tractor engine 
pulling a Western No. 10 road 
grader on the Wingate road a- 
bout a mile west o f Ballinger, was 
the attraction for many pcoi>le 
from the city Wednesday morn
ing. The new road machinery was 
carried out and made ready Tues
day afternoon and the work of 
building the Ballinger-Wingatc 
road started early Wednesday 
morning.

“ I am well pleased with the 
work the new machinery is lin
ing,”  said Commissioner Kirk, 
who followed closely after the 

(grader a good part of the day, and 
saw that everything came up to 
contract made with the dealers of 
the new machinery. Mr. Kirk 
.says the grader will be kept busy 
until the roads in his jnecinct arc 
in good shape, or until the cash 
plays out.

The new grader does the work 
a great deal faster than the horse 
power grader and is much more 
satisfactory. The grader cuts 
through, hard clay rock and tears 
up stumps with terrific power, 
and the grade ditch is cut level 
and the dirt carried to the road 
bed all in one operation. While 
you are out joy  diring it is 
worth your time to see this ma
chine at work.

J. H. Biggerstaff and S. II. W il
son, representing the Emmerson  ̂^

the
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Cash Only 
No Goods

Special Sale for Satuniajf « v i 5tll Cash Only 
No Goods

On Approval Ballinier. A .  J . fxas On Approval

FOR THE WOMEN
Ladies’ ¡jwi.oO and $7..')0 Balm Beach suits
going at ................................................$4.95
Ladies’ and blisses’ hats iroing at a dis
count of d.') cents on the dollar.
One lot Mi.sses’ hats going at ............. 95c
One lot Ladies’ and .Misses’ odds and CJuls
hats going at ......................................... 25c
10 percent discount on the dollar on all 
I.adies’ Misses’ and children’s slippers

1 pumps.

One lot Ladies’ and M’ 
slippers ......................

FOR THF
.Men’s and $7..50
light colors ................
Men’s $l).r>0 and .to.oO
light colors ................
Men’s .'}>S..")0 ami .i»7.r)(
daik I'olors ................
Men’s 4̂..’)0, .f4.0U ami

5 r
IV ............ .

'R THE BOYS
id 00 Balm Beach suits,
......................................... $4.25
id $4.0t) Cool Cloth suits, 
......................................... $3.25
THE CHILDREN

•en’s odd and ends slippers,
........................................... 50c

•en’s and Mi.sses’ odds and 
........................................... 75c

BUILDING HIGHWAY 
HEBE TO WINGATE

FERGUSON INVITED .WILSON SAYS BELGIUM
TO ADDRESS FARMERS SHALL BE RESTORED

RED GROSS CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCHER AT HATCHEL

A telegram was sent to (iov. 
das. E. Ferguson Tuesday, invit
ing him to mldi'css the Farmers 
Cnion which meets in Ballinger on 
July 17th. The committee was in 
session working out plans for the

WA.SHINCTO.V, June 10.— In 
Belgium’s war mission late yes
terday I’ resident Wilson e.xpress- 
ed America’s solemn determina
tion that on the inevitahle day of 
vietoiy Belgium shall he re.stor«*d

coming convention and as Ballin- to the place she has so riclily won 
gcr is expected to furnish several, among the self-respecting and res- 
speakers for the occasion, an in- peeted nations Secretary Laus- 
vitation was wired to Gov. Fer-|ing accompanied the eommission- 
guson. The telegram was deliv-|crs to the White House, where 
ered to the governor at Amarillo, j Baron -Moneheiir, hea<l of tin* mis- 
It is expected that he will answer jsion, lianded to Bresident Wilson
it as soon as he returns to Austin ¡a  personal letter from King Al-

Farmers' Cnion The harón said Belgium had'

and finds out whether the date hert and expro.ssed, in a short ad-
' conflicts with any other date he j dress, Belgium’s gratitude for

^ , 11 .. 1 might have. I America’s aid.Brantmham Co., who sold
county the big tractor through u • u i i i i ♦ ♦ ithe local deaTeKH. Allison & Son.'y^,»^^ »  seheduletl to meet here on leontrae ed an immense
are here seeing that e v e r y t h i n g i s  composed of sixteen ‘ gratitude to the generous Ainer- 
comes up to the expectation of addition to the dele-Mean nation. In a magniheent out
the commis.sioners. G. A. Gill and ' ‘̂•-‘/li^trict. the ¡hurst ot sympathy tor the little

th ,.:secretary writes the local conmiit- country which liad chosen to dc- 
tec that there will he delegates | lay a powerlul and pitiless enemy

debt of

..iugiuerThos, Ayers, representing me ........  i . I, *........V i V V-V '  ...T.uoii-, me
Western Co., who sold the snuler, '<■<■ <>>■■>[ '“ .v a l>o«erlul and |.i .less encm.v
are also on the ground in the try fro... other distrietsand that ...a.,y rather tlia., to t...-nish ho.,or o r ! ,„ „ ,  nui.ibcred a,i.o„g the
out ot the new .naehinery a.ul “ <>̂ ..'1 <1>' oonven- lorswear ,t» plighted wo.-d. the •
are well pleased with the work ^  «  exi>eoted that the,;e .nitat.ve ot A.iienem. . e.t.zens KiHhood in 'Rminelsl
their grader is doing here. 'V "  IlC'C. »"J  ' f ! gave to the untoiti.iiate vietnus Simmons, I

The installation ot the new .„a- ‘^"v. herguson ,s seeure.i lor tlie (,erma„ ernelty ... IVl.gum tl,e;,,,^„ ,
oeeasnm It ,s e.xpeeted that m any, ,ao»t .splendid evidence uf gener-.,,,^ i
peojile who are not aftiliated with osily.
the Union will he liere to hear him. j “  Belgium again will take

'her place among the nations. The 
! cnemv hrmight us ma.s.sacre and

Committee from Ballinger 
visited llatchel Wednesday night 
where a mass meeting was held 
and the K(*d Cro.ss work put un
der way in that community. The 
jicoplc gathered and manifested 
in interest in tin* move to do 
what they can to help in the work, 
ind a good start was made. Cash 
ind pledges amounting to about 
4ti() were secured at the meeting 
ami a committee with Mrs. Oscar 
Holliday as chairman, was ap
pointed to carry on the work in 
that community.

S. D. Wiliams acted as chair
man of the meeting and intro
duced the speakers. .Judge Doss 
was the princi[»al speaker of the 
'veiling, and Mr. Williams and 
Mr. Weeks made short talks, so- 
ieiting the aid o f the llatchel 

neo|>le in the great Red Cross 
novemeuts.

«hinery does not mean that the 
road crew will be cut down, hut 
means that the work will be car
ried on much fa.ster. The road 
hands will be kept on the job to 
handle the moving o f rock from 
the road bed and leveling up the 
places the grader cannot get to, 
and hauling gravel, where itravci 
is needed, and building concrete 
culverts. The commi.ssiom-r.i plan 
to replace all wooden culverts 
with modern concrete dips and 
eiilvcrt.s, and in this way book a 
big saving for the county, as the 
concrete culverts will be perman
ent and will not call for rejunrs 
like the

and
babv

the mother 
about one

IIVEIPOOI COTTON 
MIRKET CLOSED

devastation, hut there still re
mains the Belgian people; tlieir 
anccstoi-s; there still remains to 
lielgiuiii an industrious impiila- 
tioii of uneoni|Uerahle energy.’ ’ 

ihvsident Wilson, tlianking Ba-

woodeu crossings.

LIVEKBOOL, June 20.— After
hieaking the record for high mar-|ron Moncheur, and through 
ket ycstcrd.'iy, the eotton Tiiarket ¡King Albert, said in reply: 
hci'c was eloscd today. The cot
ton a.ssociation order the I.ivcr- 
pool market closed.

six children, 
leaves a little 

¡month old.
I Neighbors came to Ballinger) 
¡early Thin*sday morning and per-j 1 feeted the funeral arrangements' 
and at thri'c o ’clock Dr. Renfro 
who is here conducting a Tcvival,| 
conducted the funeral services 
and the l•enlains weiv inteicd in

CAN’T DRINK UNLESS 
REGISTERED

At last .saloon men can pro
tect themselves from selling 
liquor to minors. Many bar
tenders when suspicious of a 
youth, are asking to see his 
registration card. If he isn’t 
registered, he’s not of age, or 
he’s an old man—and that’s 
all there is to it.

Blaus have been perfe<*ted be
tween Commissioners Kirk, Smith, 
and Craft for the building o f a 
good high way from Ballinger to 
Wingate. This road takes in part 
of the tliree commissioners pre
cincts. About eight or ten miles 
of the road has never been worked 
and part of it is almost impass
able.

C’omiuissioner Smith stated Tues 
day that his crew had started on 
the Wingate end of the road and 
would work this way until they 
met (,’ommissioner Kirk’s crew 
which would begin work at the 
Ballinger end of the highwaj. 
Mr. K irk’s new grader has ar
rived and it will he put to work 
Avith the big tractor engine im* 
mediately.

'lids IS one of the most import
ant road.s in the county. It will 
serve a thickly settled part of the 
coun1\, the citizens of the no)*th- 
we.st part of the county, including 
Noi-ton, Maverick, Vrilmeth Marie 
getting the benefit o f the road as 
the I'oad from the other places 
named will lead into the Wingate 
road.

The comjiletion of this road wilt 
make it possible for the citizens in 
tiiat part of the county to come 
here attend to their business and 
return home within a few hours. 
Motor trucks are being used on 
this road in hauling freight to 
Wingate and the other towns itj,.̂  

i that pai t of the county, while here 
tofore it has been necessary to ship 
the goods to Winters and freight 

' from that town. This alone means 
ji big saving to the people as it will 
lessen the freight rate.

The people in the northwest 
part of the county have suffered 
had roads for a long time. They 
have been patient, and we are 
glad to note that they will have a 
good highway to the county site 
town as soon as it can be built.

H. T. Young and wife returned 
to their home in Winters Tues
day.

C. L. Liddell and wife o f Win- 
tci's pji.ssed through Ballinger 
Monday en route to their home 
fiom Austin.

S, H. Daugherty, wife and chil
dren left Saturday for Comanche, 
Gatesville, and other points, visit
ing.

A banquet of the Knight Tcniji- 
Inrs was held in San Angelo -Mon
day evening. Tii«)sc iroing from 
Ballinger were Sir Knights Ed. 
Walker, Jack -McGregor and W. 
B. Hailey.

Voiir excellency is good en-

hini City Cemetery. Dr. Renfro 
was formerlv presiding elder of
the I'ethel ehiireh. o f which Mi's.

ough to express the thanks of the ¡Simmons was a memhei’.
Belgian people for the pai-tieii)a-1 qq.p bereaved husliand and 
turn ot America in feeding the sympathy oT(iren

many friends in their sori-ow, and 
‘ ‘ America engaged in this as he-Dnanv of these friends gathered at

people of your stricken country.

c o ) ^ p
A  W a i p  M e a s i u i i r ®

life.

During peace prosperity is essential to progress. 

During war it is absolutely vital to the nation’s

The country’s chief executive sounded the call 
for immediate service in all lines of industrial en
deavor when he said that "our industries must be 
made more prolific and more efficient than ever.’’

This institution is co-operating to the fullest 
measure with business interests in maintaining pros* 
p>erity.

TTlhi© W m t © r s  ^ t a t ©  B a m k
Winters, Texas

ing tin* only means, however in- 
adequjite, of expressing our deep 
and sincE'rc adniirati.fi for the va
liant nation that had gone forth 
unhesitatingly to meet the on
slaught of a ruthless enemy, rath
er than sacrifice her honoT'.

‘ ‘ The American people have 
been able to undcr.staiul and ghu-y 
in the unflinching heroism of the 
Belgian pcojilc and their sover
eign, and there is not one among 
us who does mit today welcome 
the (qipoitunity of expressing to 
you our heartfelt sympathy and 
friendship and our solemn deter
mination that, on the inevitahle

the home ami attended the 
eral, offering consolation 
helji to the sorrow .stricken 
ily.

fun
ami

falli-

RUSSIAN HEGIRA 
COMPLETED TODAY

COBENIIAGEN. June 1!».— The 
ship, Oscar II.’ arrived hert* to
day hearing seven hundred Rus- 
.sians. This completes the polit
ical exiles fi-om American which

hciek to
day of victory, Belgium shall ho 
restored to the place she lias .so are to he transported 

j richly won among the self-res- their home.
])ecting and resjiected nations of | ----------

.the earth.”
j l.ast night the visilois were en- 
, tETtained at a formal White Hows»* 
diiiiK'r. Th»i diners included Vice 
Bresident .Marshall, the Belgian 

¡ministei-, Chief .Justice Wliite,
¡.‘speaker Clark, members of the 
cTihinet, a nnmhcr o f congression
al leaders ami high (d'ficcrs of the 
armv and navy.

I P A B O m i M »
A M H H W C O I K

— it could be filled but slowly. And so 
with a sulphated battery; it requires 
more energy to charge it.

I

Geo. McMillan came in Mon- 
olay at noon from Sylve.ster to 
visit rclativE's in Ballinger for a 
Avhilo.

Mrs. Ilcrcie Taylor left Tues
day for Wingate to visit her fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Wilbun.

LoNDO.V, June 11).— The Boles 
ha\v refuse»! to deal with tin* 
Aiisti'o-Hiiniiarian eahiiiet. The 
fall (»f the niiiiisti-y ami possibly 
moT-c far reaching results may 
»•OHIO soon.

PARIS, June 19.— The violent 
German attack on^the French po
sitions taken Monday between 
Mont Blond and Mont Comilet, 
in the Champagne sector, was 
completely broken down by heavy 
French fire today.

General Retain’s men repulsed 
the Germans at every point and 
scattered their forces with the 
capture o f many soldiers and the 
taldng of gims.

It is this choking action o f chemical 
sulphation, which is ruinous sulphatkm, 
that impedes the charging action of 
your generator when it is called on to 

replace battery energy that has been 
used up in starting, lighting and igni
tion. Part of the generator’s current is 
consumed in decomposing this sul
phate formed by battery discharge; 
consequently only a portior o f the 
current is retained by the battery.  ̂ ’-
W hen a battery stands idle on dis
charge, sulphation sinks its fangs even 
deeper into the battery’s vitals—unless 
it is an EVEREAD Y Battery, which 
will not sulphate under any condition.

I
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That’s what we print on the guarantee certifi
cate which promises you this D^nUt Guttraniee; 
Lighting and Ignition Type—3 ¡/ear*. Starting 
Type—I y e a n —with the aid of a little dis
tilled water.

Eveready Batteries are made in sizes and 
styles for every make of car, every sise and 
style of battery box.

f
r  '■

4%
 ̂ BATTERIES TESTED FREE <

Drive in—any time—and have our expert t 
test your battery. There is no charge for tbia i. 
service no matter what make of battery you uaa.

Ballinger Auto 
Company

Only Guaranteed Non^Sulphating Batteiy
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
PARENTS SHOVLD NOW 

MAKE TRANSFERS

The Kind Toa Have dlways Bought, and which has been 
ia  use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

, What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA  ALWAYS
I Bears th e  Signature of

4 ^ .

ia Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bcjght

▼ Hf* CCMT̂ UI« eO»-*̂ AMV. »< g W VOî K CtTV,

\Ve are told that e\ery year 
there are quite a number of pai-- 
ents who lose the benefit of the 
free school money all because they 
iiefilect to transfer their ehildren 
from the district in which they 
are listed in the scholastic census 
to the district where they expect 
to move or to where they ex{)ect 
to send their children to school.

If a child lives in one district 
and expects to attend school in 
another, it is absolutely essential 
that the transfer he made with 
the county- superintendent before 
the first day of Aufiust. To neir* 
lect to do this means that you 
must pay tuition.

Superintendent Hagan stated 
Monday that he was ready now 
to receive transfers and make the 
proper entries in his records, and 
those wishing to transfer their 
children fi-om one district to an
other should not wait until after 
the fii-st of August. Do it now, 
if you know what your plans for 
the coming school term are, and 
if you do not know what your 
plans are, find out before the 
first of August and make the 
transfer with the county superin
tendent. Von are entitled to free 
school money if yon see that the 
di.strict in which your ehikh’en at
tend school gets c:*dit for the 
money, but if you do not do your 
part don ’t cuss the school board 
becau.se they will not admit your 
children free.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-UWi

Office with Security Titie Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

a >B
J
I

1
j

M .C . SMITM.
0 • •

I
I
i
a

f   •
Attorney-at-Law. «

^ fiso  up^aUirs in G. A e
Doose Buildinf. e

i:samint Land Titles a Spee f
iaity. t

a o o o o o o o o a o o l ^

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Proaipt SNitn
Your Business SoliciUd. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain !■ 
old Fidelity Credit 6o*s dfiet. 

Thone 215

SEE ME

V

LOCAL SANITARIUM 
HAS MANY PATIENTS

CHASTAIN MAKES 
ANNUAL REPORT

Tax Collector D. Cha.‘‘ta!ii 
made his annual report as tax 
collector to the comniLssioners’ 
court recently. The commission
ers ap p roy d  the report and com
plimented Mr. Chastain for the 
accurate and splendid way in 
which it was gotten uia ami pre
sented to the court.

Mr. Chastaiji took charge of the 
office in Xovember, taking the 
oath o f office during the latter 
I)art o f the month. The heavy 
tax paying took place l>efore he 
went in office, but his report 
idiows that his first work as tax 
collector kept him pretty bn.sy 
through the months of December 
and .January, the tax payci-s dur
ing there months representing to a 
great extent the smaller tax {>ay- 
ers, and the majority of tlie poll 
tax receipts were issued during 
these months.

Since taking the oath of offi<‘0, 
as shown by Mr. Cha.stain’s re
port to the commissioners’ court, 
h e  h a s  collected a total of 
$88,274.49. The collections by 
months are as follows:

Xovember $8dl.4.">

December $12,804.09 
January $6.">,.302.8.) 
h'ebruary .$1.237.24 
March $886.2.")
April $687.3.)
!May •$-)2,).2.).

Sour Stomach.
This is a mild form of indiges

tion. It is usually brought on by 
eating too rapidly or too much, or 
of fooil not suited to your diges
tive organs. If you will cat sIom- 
!y, ji'a.sticate your food thorough
ly, eat liut little meat and none at 
all for supper, you will more than 
likely avoid the sour stomach with 
out taking any medicine what
ever, When you have sour stom
ach take one of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to aid digestion.

Whooping Couph.
In this di.sease it is important 

that the cough be kept loose and 
expectoration easy, which can be 
•lone by giving Chamberlain's 
Cough lîemedy. ^Irs. P. II. Mar
tin, Peru, Ind., writes. *‘ ^Iy two 
daughtei-H liad whooping cough. I 
gave them Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and it worked like a 
charm.”

Mrs. Love and children spent 
tiic afternoon in Winters Satur
day, goimr up and coujing back f>n 
the A. S.

‘ A .F. Glass of Ko.sebud after a 
short visit in Ballinger left Mon
day on the A. Ac ,S. for points 
north.

.1. h*. Small of Riverside was in 
Ballinger for a short while Mon
day, going on to Wingate in the 
afternoon to vi.-,it his mother. 
---------------------------------- 1

W c claim that TEXACO GAS
OLINE gives more mileage.

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
of large concerns, in thousands 
of motor boats and service aero
planes.

You can easily test this claim—

Go to the dealer 'who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—

Get a filling of TEXACO GAS- 
OLIOT ,̂ “The Gas with the Go.”

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL OFFICES: HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

Diatribatinf PoiDta Evvrywhere

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the di.s- 
ea.se. Catarrh is a local disea.se, 
greatly influenced b\” constitution
al c(-nditions, and in order to cure 
.t you must take an internal rem
edy Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts thru the blood 
■<n the mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Hall’s Catarrh Cure was 
prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years, 
it is composed of some of the best 
tonics known, combined with some 
of the best blood ¡lurifiers. The 
],erfect c<imbination of the ingredi
ents in Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
what produces such wonderful re
sults ill catarrhal coudition.s. Send 
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHK.N’ EY ¿c CO., Props., T.)l-

edo, Ohio.
All Druggists. 7.")c.
Hall’s Family Pilis for constipa

tion.

SOr/[E SPUDS FOR DRY LAND.

R. Henniger was here Satur
day and just to show the fellows 
from Missouri that spuds would 
make and make good here, he 
brought a saek of as fine spuds as 
ever grew any where to town and 
left them with his friend H. Gie- 
secke. .Mr. Henniger raised these 
spuds near Hatchell without irri
gation. This has been a success
ful year for spuds and those who 
planted have harvested a good 
crop. Peojile should begin now to 
plan to i)lant a fall crop of Irish 
potatoes. Potatoes are bringing 
a high {»rice with very little pros
pects for a cheaper spud, and 
those who raise their own pota
toes will profit by the raising.

Has a Good Opinion o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

“ f-hamberlain’s Tablets are a 
wonder. I never sold anything 
that beat them,”  writes F. B. 
Tressev, Kiehmond, Kv. When 
troubled with dndige.stion or con
stipation give them a trial.

BNYDJÜK PJSÜPLE PRAYING  
FOR RAIN.

I’arties in from Synder today 
.state that the people of that town 
closed yesterday for an hour in or
der to meet and pray for rain.

Practically every business house 
in the town closed.

So far as is reported no rain has 
fallen in answer to the prayer.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

BEE HIVE YIELDS 
91 POUNDS HONEY

We often hear o f heavy crop 
yield-s, and success in poultry 
raising, dairying, etc., but it is sel
dom we hear of a man filling his 
pockets with money out of one bee 
hive. Such a thing occurred to 
F. Mountz this week. Mr. Mountz 
was selling as fine honey in Bal
linger Saturday as ever came 
from a bee hive.

We learn some interesting facts 
from Mr. Mountz about the suc
cess with bees that is possible, 
where they are given the proper 
attention, hut this does not re
quire much work, and no cash to 
take care of them.

Mr. Mountz says he hived a 
swann of bees on -May 10th. He 
robbed the hive on June l.)th, 
just one month and five days after 
the bees were placed to work, and 
secured from the upper section of 
the hive 31 pounds of pure, clear 
honey. The lower section of the 
hive contained 60 pounds of hon
ey, making a total of 91 pounds for 
the busy bees work of one month 
and five days.

In addition to tui’ning out the 
swarm of bees, Mr. .Mountz says 
the old hive from which the new 
bees came turned out 61 pounds of 
honey and another swarm of bees 
on May 22, making two swarms of 
bees and 61 pounds of honey real
ized from the old hive within a 
few days. To verify his statement 
Ml-. Mountz plans to bring the 
hive which he saved on May 22ud 
to the city next Saturday and 
show the honey just as made since 
that date, represe n t i n g o n e  
month’s woi*k of the bees.

Since the fii'St o f January the 
Halley & Love Sanitarium has 
been crowded to its capacity, and 
many operations have been per
formed. Out of the great num
ber of surgery ca.scs handled this 
year only two deaths have occur- 
red, and these were patients who 
were in critical conditions when 
placed in the sanitarium.

-\t present there are nine 
patients in the sanitarium who 
are recovering nicely from oper
ations for various troubles. Lueile 
Wilson, the fouiteen year old girl 
who was brought here from Cole
man last week and operated on, is 
getting well and will soon be able 
to return to her home. The young 
lady was in a sei’ious condition 
when brought hei-e, a kick by a 
horse having ruptured an intes
tine.

Mrs. Gerard Huston, o f Paint 
Rock, who was operated on for 
appendicitis first o f this week, is 
recovering and will soon be able 
to return to her home.

i l ,  P. Carbo. of Mullin, was 
brought here this week and is in 
the sanitarium for examination 
with a view o f undergoing an op
eration for a serious trouble. It 
ha.s not been determined whether 
an operation will be performed or 
not.

Mrs. J. C. Thaxton, of Maverick, 
wsa brought to the sanitarium 
Thursday in a serious condition 
from an attack of appendicitis. 
She was operated on early Fri
day morning, and the latest re
ports say that she is doing as well 
as could be expected. Mrs. Thax- 
toii is an old lady, and it will be 
remarkable if she recovers.

g ■ •

Tom Brazelton, industrial agent 
for the Santa Fe. returned to his 
home at Galveston Monday. He 
came here to attend the funeral 
of his brother. Major Brazelton, 
which was held Sunday afternoon.

NOTICE
Now !■ the.tioM to make your application for land loana. 1 loan 

noney on land ia Runnels County at 8 pnoent. interest and extebd 
Vmdors Lien Notes bearing 8 per eent. interest, and change no com* 
nr isaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call mi

M. G ie e e c k e

n» Quifriiw That Does Not Affect .The Hoad
‘iecmu&r of it« tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BKOMOQUrNINEis l>etter t ^ n  ordinarr 
Ouioine and does not cause nervousnesa nor 
rineiuc in head. Remember tbe full name and 
look for tbe airneture of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

A. & S. OFFICIAL GOES 
WAR.

TO

Harry S. Phillips, general sup
erintendent of the Abilene & 
Southern who was notified a few 
day.s ago that he had been ap
pointed a captain in the engineer’s 
corps o f the Fnited States army 
to lead a company to rehabilitate 
the railways o f the French repub
lic, has received fuller details 
from Col. Towiiseud of St. Loui.s, 
organizer of the St. Louis unit. He 
is asked to report at St. Louis for 
the physical examination, and will 
go to that city Friday.— Abilene 
Reporter.

Mrs. L. S. Evans and son Lee, 
left Saturday going to Bowie.

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

S EC U R ITY  T IT L E  CO,
“ Blue Back Astracts”  and Conveyancing^.

-* ) *J
V

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, fer 
many years, always lead in this respect

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the rery 
highest class of Groceries are always to be feund in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you w a n t« 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 livtcliiRgs Avsfliii B illln p r  T i m ,
PHONE 66
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L i f e  
V  ̂ a s  a  
M i s e r y

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes:

“  From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
iiext. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

COTTON PASSES 2S 
CENTS IN BALLINGER

TAKE

The Woman^s Tonic
“  1 took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

A D  Druggists
J.68

TAKES FEVER WHILE 
VISIT

ON

II. O. Khotlos I'cceived news 
Tuesdiiy thjit the little girl of ^Ir. 
and 3Irs. X. K. Freeman was ill 
'with typhoid fever at Basti-op. 
Texas, whei-e the family went a 
few days ago on a visit. !Mr. 
F'reemau is cas^iier o f the Fii-st 
State Bank at Kowena. He eame 
to Ballinger with his family a 
feAv days ago and was joined hy 
Mrs. Rhodes, a sister o f Mrs. Free
man, and the party left in their 
auto for a visit to South Texas 
points. The child became ill after 
reaching Biistroj), and the jThysic- 
ians announced that .she had ty
phoid fever.

In 187d cotton sold for 2b cents. 
In 11)17—yesterday— cotton sold 
for 2b.70 in New York. Today 
cotton is selling in Ballinger for 
2.') cents. Just a little more damp
ness within the next few days and 
then a little more sunshine and 
hot weather, and the banks of 
this county will bulge out, and 
pockets of the farmei-s will lag 
heavy with the coin.

Long about the year 1800—27 
ye<M's ago, the father of this edi
tor i)iled cotton seeil out in the 
fiehls, where later they were 
scattei-ed in the fui-row by the 
negro hands and plowed under 
ft»r fertilizer. If we had that seed 
today we would sell it for per 
hun(ii'»*d pounds. We can recjiU a 
familiar scene in our boyhood 
dciys back in Missi.ssippi, at a 
large gin situated on the banks 
of the Big Sandy River, where 
throughout the cotton season a 
conveyor emptied tons after tons 
of cotton seed into the river and 
it floated away to waste. It was 
a cheap way of getting the seed 
out o f the way. It was a waste 
we can’t repay.

Thei’C is no joke or hot aii’ a- 
boiit real 2.3 cent cotton in Bal
linger. We can give tacts in 
names and figui'es, F. ^Miller 
|)iii‘chasetl three bales of cotton 
from (r. A. Ilenniger Tuesday 
moi'iiing, paying 23 cents per 
pound. O n e  bale of cottoji 
bi-ought Mt-. Ilenniger even .*111. 
The tliT'ee bales brought $o87.2.). 
At the prevailing inice of seod 
this cotton is vaiuctl Jit nearly 
^300, or moi'e than :l!l30 per iuile.
W. W. Fanner Gets 25.37 for 42 

Bales.
W. W. Farmer sold to Dan rins

er forty-two bales of cotton Tues
day for twenty-five and thiee- 
eights cents. Mr. Farmer drop
ped into the BallingL'r State Hank 
and tAild C. S. iMiller that he held 
the cotton on the sti-ength of a 
pr'eiliction uukIc by Mr. Miller 
that the cotton would go to 23 
cents. This is the highest jiT-ice 
(‘ver paid in this city for cotton. 
The mjii'ket closed about twenty 
points fi'om the high mark reach
ed TuesAlay.

MAN WHO ESCAPED 
SU8 COMING HERE

(h’ l-om Abilene Re[»orter)
An interesting character walked 

into the Reporter office Thursday 
morning and intioduced himself 
as K. R. .Mien, of Ballinger, Tex
as. The gentleman is 83 years old 
and has sailed the seas for 48 
years.

Mr. Allen was chief cook on the 
steamship, (íulflight, which was 
topedoed Februaiy .‘hd, 1D17, o ff 
Kings Head lighthouse, about 2.) 
miles fi-om the point whei'c the 
Lusitania went down after being 
struck by a Herman torjTcdo. The 
(iiilflight was 1)30 feet long and 
was one o f the be.st oil tankei’s a- 
float. This fine shi[> had sailed 
fi-om Tampico for Liveipool and 
would have landed in jibout five 
djiys hail she escai>ed the (Jermau 
sub.

“ It was our fifth tiij) and we 
wei’e sjiiling along at a gooil laite 
of speed when all at once a shot 
from a (jeiauan sul) fell only a few 
yaials shoi-t of the ship. It was 
about 4:00 o ’chx k in the aftei- 

! notm of l‘ cl). oi'd. The ( jiptain 
of the (iulflight oialercd the en
gines stopped and the ship to 
come to a standstill. By the time 

I the ship wjis stopped the (¡ei*man 
I submarine wjis alongside JTiid the 
|cai)tain of the sub and two other 
jofficei's cJime al)oai il the (Julflight 
'and ordeivd ;dl the ci-ew to gE*t in 
life boat.s. We asked to be jdlow- 
cd to go b(dow jind get oiir cloth
ing Jind money and something to 
eat but weie denied that pi'iv- 

jilege and weie told to huiiw and 
j get into the life boats. As soon as 
I we had gotten away fiom teh ship 
fai- enough to escape the suction 

■ of the ship in sinking, the (JcTinan 
iofficei' ordered tluit a toi'pedo t>e

Chewing Gum
Chew Gum ^^Made In Texas 95 As Good as the BEST 

— Better Than MOSl

The Reasons:
Becausê , it is right to patronize a home 

institution;
Because the Gum is Good;
It is made under Sanitary conditions;
It tastes good, remains firm, lasts well, 

doesn't bite, flavor continues.

l isitors welcome. Come inspect a first-class manu
facturing plant-a Texas institution when in Temple.

TEMPLE TEXAS GUM CO. TEXAS

Built on Merit., Growing on Merit o f  Its Goods

JUNE 'TEENTH BEGINS 
WITH THREE ARRESTS

CONTRACT LET FOR BROWNWOOD RAISES
GARAGE BUILDING $4,000 FIRST DAY.

(¡us Xoves let the contract ^lon-! ^Monday, the first day of

Some of his friends were tak-¡fire. Frank Drews, a former con-

day for 
gai'age

the reliuilding of the rock 
recent! V dest roved by

Red (.'ross Week at Brownwood, 
that city put up $3,812. That city 
has set as its goal $30,000. Mass

ing Sheriff l ’(*rkins severely,  ,  , , . 1 * 1  1 1 A l  l l l i i  I I 1 1. 1 l ' I  1\  I J l . ^  \ V 1 I V I V 1 V. . ,  ............. ......................... I  • .

In-cd jit III'* sili}) wliifli stnu-Iv 'l',„>s<liiv inm-iiini: fot- juTOst- tiie conti-iiet, and work will heijin *
.,.Tvat v,.s»H .•OIU.M-ami it was Mit f„r  ti«lilin|.'.iat mica. Mi-, Xoyos lias noi se-'s'ina'l.'s o f

f(‘W minutes in .-.inking with Inn
rich cjii-go of oil amounting to

toUi'actor of this citv, was awarde«l d|*^ '̂h**o'' "ilT be held eveiy night
’ the week, a n d  t e n

ten men each are can- 
! va.ssing the entire countv. The

BOYS KILL MINKS ON
COLORADO RIVER.

Minks are not often found in 
this part of the country, but Dr. 
Dickinson’s boys have killed two 

I lately. The animals were found 
in the watc!', ami the boys used 

;dogs to catch them.i
; The skins of minks are valualde 
when taken in the right time of 

I the ye;ir, but the boys could not 
get anyone to buy them during 
this season. One dealer told the 
boys that the skins were rcjil 

' mitd\, but that he could noi use 
them now.

112,300 tons.
I “ We did ni>t .see another tliiii' 
Mtf the suluiiarine and wei'c left in 
the life boat-, without any kind of 

: food or water to diink. Foi tun- 
¡jitely for us the wii’eb'ss o[)crator 
¡hail sent out a message that our 
I ship was being toi’pedoed just l)c- 
fore she went down and at 7 :00 
o ’clock the next moniing the Rot
terdam, bound for Jamaica, hove 

I in sight and w»* were idl picked 
up and given something to e<it and 
made comfoi-table. .Some of the 
boats weie so far as ten miles Ji- 
part but the big ship found all 
of them. A patrol bojit I’cached us 
jifter the Rotteialam and there 
was some lively hunting for the 
submai'ine. but of course it had 
long disappeared. The weather 
was extremely cold.

“ Fveiwwhere we went on the 
trip Iiack to America we were 
trejited well. At (¡Jilveston the 
Sjinta Fe i-ailroad furnished all

'I'he idea of arresting a negro fo r ! cin-ed a tenant for the building.
any minor offense on “ J u n e ! -----------------------
’Teenth”  wjis looked u})on by j 
those contending with the slier-, 
iff over the matter was altogether: 
conti-ai-y to the s])iiit of the day.

Every negro should have his 
independence on this day, even | 
to the extent of a regular knock I

RELATES HIS EXPERI
ENCE WITH CHICKENS

fii’st two days of the week will be 
spent in Brownwood and then the 
country districts will be visited.

Check That Cold Quick.
As eveiy cough or sneeze dis

tributes millions of germs, we 
only need a draft, chill or fatigue

.n„l m,t nmm,,- them-: Mad, Big Money on a Bunch of j ; ; " - ' f « i * t a n e e  and
selves.

3'hc trouble Tuesday morning 
occurred before some of the

Chickens By Using Dr. Tinkle’s 
Antiseptic Healing Oil.

cold. At the first sign.
take Dr. Bell’s Piue-Tar-Honey 

and don't let a ‘ 'summer cold”  
become deep seated. The pleasant

gist.

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L STIIK in\MO\l» HRAM». A

ê>
E. Belvin pas.sed through Bid 

linger Monday going from Biiid- 
shaw to Valera.

Mrs. M. Krueger jind daugh
ter, Mi.ss ^Margaret, of San Anto
nio, are here on a visit with Mrs. 
A. C. Homann.

I/fMlI«*«! yoMr nruv̂ lnt f >r , ( hl-rheA-trrV OlHiftonuTirniHiyIII» m ILcil an-i OoM nietallicN f- I with lU'.e RttJton.'IVUe no «»(lier- Huy of jroiir
KKWH riKI>, fi rjeiT̂ knownas R̂ t,‘Äffest. Always KeLaMc

- r  SOLD CY DmiüiiíSTS [VtRYWHtRl

J. X. Harris juid wife of Miles, 
who had been visiting relatives, 

jiMrs. Stevens jind Mrs. Xicholson, 
of this citv, left iMombiv for Dal
las.

I H a v e  Y o u  
E n l i s t e d ?

W e must win this war. You don’t necessar
ily have to enlist in the army to fight our en
emies. Your efforts will count Just as much 
in helping to conserve our resources. Mr. 
Farmer, build sheds and barns and save every 
pound of feed you raise. It will all be worth 
money next winter. W e will help you make 
what improvements you need. W e still have 
confidence in our farmer friends. Call and talk 
it over with us.

the buys fice trjinspoi'tation to 
their homes. But 1 am getting 
restless to be on the sea again. 1 
expect to go to France on the hos- 
pitjil ship .Solace as soon as it 
loaves the Fnited States. 1 want 
to go over there and cook for the 
Red Cross and thus add my mite 
to help flee the world from (it-r- 
man jiutoci-aey. 1 am glail the 
Fiiitcd StJites is in this war. The 
(¡ermans have to be whipped and 
Fnele Sum will never quit until 
tli(‘ task is done. I am 83 years 
old, but 1 never dissijiate and my 
health is good and 1 want to even 
np with those fellows mighty 
bad,”  sjiid Mr. Allen.

.Mr. Allen is a well known man 
in Sweetwater, Aluleno, Winters 
and Ihdlinger, Imving eooked at 
all of tlie points, lie seems to be 
in good health and with l)ut one 
amliitiou—to  help the Fnited 
States in this great war. He will 
be here a day or so before going 
to Ballinger.

ABILENE MAN ACCEPTED IN 
RAILW AY CORPS

, , 1 * X .............. - ----------- ' - . flammation. Children like it. us
had .started her husband to tovu  affected w ith'^,j ^vith success bv singers and
alter some steak foi '>>oaUast ^ several | pi,,^^p^akers. 23c at your drug
Aecoiding to hoi own Misiou ofl^^  ̂ chickens Avas entirelv out 
the trouble, she was suspicious,: jjj „t'
and started out close on the core-head 1 have ever seen among
of her hu.shand to see what she chickens, and was so
couhl see. What she did see stated bv manv who saw them. 
rcs])oiisihle for the scrap. The ,
obedient husliand did ii(<t ft*' lose the entire hunch of chickens 
straight to market as he had been ^^ere was nothing that would 
diroctiMlt but stopj)C(l ou tlio  ̂ | such severe cases of sore-
and was making an early call on i,,..,,}
his lady friend when the infuri-j ^ ^ ru t a bottle of Dr. Tinkle’- , .  . 
ated and muchly wronged wile Antiseptic Healing Oil and cured I st. L
appeared on the scene. What 
the negro’s spouse did to her hus
band would not look good in

bunch of sore-iie.:dlie m.'.’ ve 
'viili only a few ai>plicaiions.

^Iv neighbors v.onkl baldly be-
print. However, the officers , shmved them the
eided she did tile right thing j -̂csiilts o f using Dr. Tinkle’s Anti

septic Healing Oil on this hunchno fine was jissessod against her, 
hut the man was made to pay a 
fine ill addition to the good 
thrashing his wife gave him.

Arrest Woman for Vagrancy
The officers sjioiled the June 

li)th celebration for a negro wo
man Tuesday hy plaeiiq 
der arrest on vagrancy 
The negro will he required to dig 
iqi, get Inisy or move on. The of
ficers want it thoroughly under
stood that lijillinger will afford 
room for no vagrant or slacker at 
this time. The v:ig and slacker 
are in the same class in th 
of Jill loval Americjins

of sore-head fowls.
“ It is with iiloasnro that I rec

ommend Dr. IJiiiklc’s Antiseptic 
Healing Oil for gout, limber-neek.c* • '  ̂ -------- --
roup and scaly legs on towls, as j porter, 
well as sore-head.”

W’ hy not try this remedy on 
her un- gidokens? Clet a bottle now.

charges. ¡>,.¡(.0
Ask for Dr. Tinkle’s Remedies, 

eonsistiiifF of Liver-cze,

Harry S. Phillips of Abilene, 
who recently received an appoint- 
.ment as a captain to go to France 
with American railway men to 
rehabilitate t h e  railways o f  
France, returned last night from 

oiiis, where he went to take 
the physical examination, which, 
ho passed. !Mr. Phillips expects 
to he called for active service iu 
the next ten days and will arrange 
his business affairs so as to be 
ready. He is general superintend
ent of the x\bilene & Southern 
railway and is regarded as one o f 
the most efficient young railway 
men in the state.— Abilene Re-

i
FREE OF CHARGE.

Any adult suttenng trom cough. 
Healing ! cold or bronchitis, is invited to

To Cure a Cold In One Day
TakfL.AXATIVH  IIKO.MO Ouinine. It stops thr 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE S sigualure ou each box. ^5c.

CONVENIENT CHANGE
AT THE POSTOFFICE

*■ Oil, Baby Bowel Remedy, Stom-j call at the J. Y. Pearce drug store 
■*Fjich Remedy, Dusting Powder an d ' end got absolutely free, a sample 

: Screw Worm Killer if you want j bottle o f Boschee’s German Syr- 
sbicKei 1, 1,1, best. They are sold in Bal-j up, a soothing and healing remedy 

I linger liy J. Y. Pearce Drug Co., j for all lung troubles, which has 
till Crews hy J. . Rainwater, iu | a successful record o f fifty  years.
' Hatchcl by J. T. liraiihaiu; Miles | (Jives the patient a good night’s 
! by Palace Drug Store, (Tty Drug | rest free from coughing, Avith
store, in Pony hy Pat Mapes, in ■ free exjiectoration in the morning.

r.IRS. HOLT SMITH IN CRITI
CAL CONDITION

.Mrs.
and

LWm. Cameron &  Co. Inc. I

We regret to note that 
Holt Smith is seriously ill, 
there is little hopes for her reeov- 
ery. Mrs. Smith has been ill for 
sometime, and her condition has 
gradually groAvii Avbrse until the 
physieiaiis iiold out no hojie. Mr. 
Smith has the symjiathy o f his 
friends in his .sorroAv.

I KoAvena by Shillers Pharmacy, in 
AvindoAv I 3'okecn liy J. W. Bright, in Wiu- 
jit tlie.ters hy Oavchs Drug Store, City

The geiK'ral ileiiA’ery 
and the stanq) AvimbtAv 
loejil postoftiee havi* bcf'n m ov'd 1 Drug Store, \Vingate by R. E. FTn- 
to the south end of the lobby, Tey òc ( ’o., in yiaveriek by T. L. 
placing tlif'm iu close touch Avitli | Todd.
the registry jiiid moiiev order Aviii- j -----------------------

Regular sizes, 23 and 75 cents. 
For sale in all civilized countries.

doAv. 'ITie elumge is m;ule for the Patronize—
eoiivf'nieiice of the ])iihlic, and Ballinger Saddlery ]\Ifg. Co. the 
those Imving business Avitli the I largest leather establishment Avest 
(liffereiil (lopjiitmeiits of the of- of Ft. Worth- Buyers in jobbing, 
fice can transact that business'quantities, manufacturers o f all, 
Avithout having to go from oiieikinds of leather goods. Shoe 
end of the lobby to the other. ThelAvoi-k and general re p a ir in g .! 
ncAV arrangement is also more .Compare our prices Avith others, 
convenient to tlie employes. i E. J. CxYTITEY, Mgr.

Miss Emm^ Jones Tcturned 
^londay to her home in San An
tonio, after a visit to friends in 
Ballinger.

Pure Mebane Triumph cotton 
seed for sale by Jeanes Produce 
Co. 6-d&w.tf

Plies Cured in o to 14 Days
A’oiir dru^MHst will refund money if PAZO 
Ol.NTMENT fails to Cure any case o f Itchin«, 
Hind. BleedinK or Protruding Mlea in 6 to Mdays. 
The first application givea Bate and ResE SOe.
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THE BAHHER-LED6ER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

m  IALLIN6ER PRINTIN6 C8MPARY
The Banner-Leader a n d  th e  

Konnels County Ledger were con- 
•olidated January 28, 1013.

The Year
K. W. Sledge.

,$i.r)0
. Htlitor

The devil loves a slaeker, an«l i1 
has been a«lded that the devil will 
get all slackers.

-----------o ----------
In 1873 (‘otton sohl for 2(! cents, 

the highest in the history <»f the 
cotton industry of this country. 
Texas only produced 40.(KH» hales 
in that year. A 4,<KH>,lt(Hl hale 
crop promises to bring almost, if 
not quite, as high price this year. 
History repeats it.self.

---------- o----------
Our wife says the grocery man 

charged her thirty-five cents per 
box for cream of wheat today. 
This is an advance of more than a 
hundred per cent as this popular 
breakfast food sold f»»r fifteen 
cents only a short time ago. There 
is something rotten in Denmark, 
and the government control of 
food can not come too (piick for 
the man with a half dozen kids 
squalling for cream of wheat ami 
the sugar to pile on it.

----------o -------- -
e can’t help but he a war pes

simist. The more we read about 
this trouble we have gotten into 
the bigger the scrap looks. It is 
hard to predict what'the eml will 
l)e. The late.st dispatches tell ns 
that t)ie Japanese have their 
stinger out and have deelincil to 
co-operate with rnele Sam in 
Straightening out a little internal 
trouble in China. We have to get 
the map now to tell who we are 
fighting and before the thing ends 
it will take a pretty good scholar 
to tell w’ho is his enemy. Who 
started this fuss anyway, and 
what did thev do it for?

FARMERS SAVING FEED
Wagon loads o f feed are appear

ing on the local market today. 
During the last week or two John
son grass hay, baled oats, etc. 
have been finding a ready market 
here, and the price appears un
reasonable to the man who must 
buy or let his livestock starve. In 
years past more feed has gone t(> 
waste in Runnels county than will 
be made this year. It is safe to 
say that little feed will go to waste 
this year.

There is a demand for all kinds 
o f  feed and the demand will grow 
with the harvest. It is probable 
the local market will become glut
ted, but it will be the careless 
farmer— the man with poor jiulg- 
nient who »loes not fU’ovid«» some 
way of storing his surplus feed. 
■Harvest time is no time to sell 
feed, and it is the successful far
mer who provides st<n-age room.

LADIES RESPOND TO GALL 
FOR RED CROSS WORKERS

One of the most aggressive Ued 
'ro.■̂ s eaiiipaigns ever launched in

Stop That Summer Cough.
We have coughs and giippy 

feelings in warm weather becans«» 
eobls aie germ <lis(}ecs. That's 
why we should have Dr. Kind’s 
N ev Disi-ovi'r-’ li.'MuIy It’s anti
septic ingredients fight t li « 
gntwth of germs and loosen tln ir
hol (t. It

(
aiiy city is on in dead <‘arnest in 
Ikdlinger. 'I'wo dozen young 
ladies of Dallinger, under tin* 
leadeiship of M rs. I’ 1’. .Melttui, 
have i-esponded to the e;dl for 
help in raising ;i fund to be used 
in «‘arrying on the U(*d Cross work 
in the gieat war. A eam|>aign <d' 
work f«*r the present week has 
lM‘en outlined ami every citizen in 
Hallinger and many throughout 
the county will be given iin tq)|)or- 
tunity to have a share in this 
great work.

As slated elsewhere in this pa
per, a e.immitice of ladies were 
aj»pointe<| to organize a force of 
solicitors, he announcement was 
made at the mass im*eting .Sun
day night, and by ten o ’clock 
Momlay morning squads h.'id been 
organized ami is as follows: 

.Stjuad No. 1, known as the Army 
.S([uad, will be tlesignated by red 
batlges. Miss Lois Crews is the 
captain o f this sipiad and is made 
up of .Misses Lois .\llison. Ilattii* 
.Miller, Vera Nicholson, .Mamie 
Kay, .Myrtle Whitaker, Josejiliine 
.McKinnev. (Jenev.a Cuirie, iind 
.Mrs. .Me.\ .McGregor.

.S<inad 2, known as the Navy 
Sejuad. .Miss .Mamie Gregory cap
tain, .Musses Willie Mutton, Nell 
Kipp, Grace Dewitt, Kathiyn 
Flitch, Velma Walker, Znla Mc
Kay. Fannie Wilmeth ami Nadine 
Currie, This squad will be desig
nated with bine ribbon badges.

•Squad No. known as the .Xvi.i 
tion ijpuad, Mi.ss Lucile Dowell, 
captain. Misses Juliet K. Miller, 
.Mauriiie Weeks, Anna .Jea n  
.Sharp. Juliet It, .Miller, Sid .Moore, 
.Melva Walker, J’auline Van Felt, 
lrm.*i Dii’kinson. The aviation 
sipiad will be designated with 
white bailges.

These young ladies are request
ed to meet with .Mrs. F. 1’. Melton 
at 8:;10 Tue.sday morning, where 
they will receive drilling for ac
tive work and the campaign will 
tie launched Tuesday afternoon 
and continue throughout the re
mainder of the week, .Mrs. .Mel
ton stated that the autos to be us
ed l»y the young bnlies in their 
work will be decorated with Ked 
Cro.ss banners, and she felt sure 
the p<*(q)Ie would hear from the 
<liffereiit squads before the week 
ends. 'I’he three squads will wage 
a eont<‘st in soli«dting fiimls, and 
you can help the one of your 
choice or hel|» them all, but don ’t 
fail to help.

Tuesday afternoon <‘ind Wed
nesday will be devoted to private 
solicitation. Tliiirsdav will Im* 
Ke.l Cross Day at W eek’. .Mr. 
Weeks having offered fifty per 
cent of his gross sales at the soda 
fountain for this day. You are 
e.xpccted to drink more than us
ual and see that your friends 
drink. Thert* will be mon* solic
it.it ion jilso Thursday.

'I'hiirsday night will be 
Cross night at the White 
The maiiJigers of the movi< 
oflere,! fitly per cent of 
gross receipts to the Kt 
fund on this night. It is expecti-d 
to till the picture show to over
flow.

will Im‘ something doing 
program

Chas. S. .Miller 
.M rs. Ken flat . . . 
W. K. Barbee '. 
Scott II. .Mack 
I’. .McGregor ..
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K. .V. Niidiolson ........ :fI0.(to
.Stevens ...................... .+ 10.00

. Talbott ...................... + 10.00
.Miss ,\vis J o n e s ..........
.1. J. Erwin ..................
W. A. Talley................
I)r. J. L. Stephens . . . .
Elmer Sinqison ..........
C. E. Ilartm.'in............
.Judge A. K. Do.ss . . . .
Sam H ehringer............
.Jas. E. Brewer ..........
Jas. Skinner .Jr.............
E. ,\. .Ieam*s ..............
.Mrs. I). C. Simpson . .  .
Kev. K. B. Morgan . . . .
.Mice W ild e r ................
.J. D. IVrkins ..............
.Mrs. Della Halley . . .
.J. .M. G arlington..........
Ir.'i Tlinrman ................
.Mrs. .Matthews............
.1. C. Lathem ................
J. .M. I’yburn ..............
.Jack 'McKay ................
C, K. C rew s ..................
I L. .Morris ..................
< t. I‘. D orsev ................
II. G. M ayes..................
Kobt. L. Willi,-ims........
.Miss Jlelen Williams .
Noel Benn .....................
Dan .Mo.ser ..................
A. Kuff .........................
W. L. Brown ..............
Mrs. .1. L. t'hapman ..
Diaz W’o<id ..................
Bnmpo W h eeler..........
Delbert Vancil ............
J. K, Mutton ..............
S. C. Harris ................
G. M. Vaughn ............
Jack N ich o ls ................
T. .M. Osteen ................
Young Men’s ( ’liristian League

..............................................+.').(Ml
.M rs. E. ( ’. Baskins . . . .
I). C. Clay|tooI ............
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phasized the fact that many of 
those who remained at home must 
substitute their places in war with 
money. The speaker firs* gave his 
smlorsemmit of the woik, the 
method in wliiidi it was being 
launched in B:iHinger and stati'd 
that the Sunday evening',s mass 
meeting was not out of place but 
was in perfect haniioiiy witli 
Christ ianity.

Kcv. .Morgjin w;is followeil by 
short talks by .1. .McGregor, ('has. 
S. .Miller, .Imigc .\. K. Doss and 
!•]. D. Walker. .Indge .liio. I. 
Giiion. in his <*har;ictci ist ic way 
tmnle the l.irgc .‘indicnce r»“ali/.c 
that this country w.is in tin* war, 
ami iinnle them fi“cl the need of 
their help in the work nmlertakcn 
in this city. .Indge Gniou’s ad- 
• Iress, like all the others speakers, 
was fyee from any nnkindly eriti- 
cism rif the enemy, but a feeling 
of |)ity was expressed for the Jtco- 
ple wlio make np the op|>osing na
tions in this war, and it was point
ed out that ;\im*rica was not fight 
ing for gain of territory, nor in 
this eoiintry carrying on a war of 
aggression, but was fighting a 
fight for tin* spi(*ad of Christian
ity and freedom.

I’rcceding .lndg<* Guion’s en
thusiastic and ins|iiring addrcs.s. 
Chairman Williams aiinounc(*<l 
that it had been definit«*ly d«*- 
cidt*d by the committet* tlnit a 
Itermaneiit ehapter of the Ked 
Cross .'society would bi* org.iiii/.ed 
in this citv. In older that

You Want To Ba
Strong And Well

Keep your blood pure; that’s the only ̂ 7 .  Don’t 
•wait until you feel badly, but begin NOW. Im-

Ask
Grandfather—

He’U
Tell You—

■wait until y o u ---- -------, ,purities in the blood put unnecessary work upon 
all the organs, making weakness and old age come 
ruicker. Do as Grandfather did; take b. b. a , 
t\ie be.st of all blood tonics, proven for 50 years. 
Take it now; take it often, and you will have
s,ro„glh.heMthandh»ppme...^^^^^^^

S.S.S.W ÍII Stresigthgfi Y ob

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
MAJOR BRAZELTON

I bi'ot lier 
I .M rs. 
'onlv

snr\ ivc man.this good
I). Kccdcr of this city, is the 
chihl. A brother, Tom Itraz- 

(*lton, industrial agent for the 
.Santa'Fe raili'oad company. Is cx- 
jicctcd to lx* here for the funeral. 
.A lso  a grand-danghter, Airs. 
Frank Dn*w.s, and .Mr. Drew.s, are 
experted to arrive from Dallas to
night or tomorrow at noon. Roy 

and it was soon known | K(‘*‘der, ol this eilv, is the only 
home in Ballinger that ' g>¡nid.son. T»> all of the.se The

L«*dger joins friends in sympathy.

'I’ Ik* s;i<I news of the death ot 
.Major .lohn ( ’. Braz«‘ lton spi‘i*ad 
ov«‘r Ballinger early Saturday

ealled 
sudden 
at the

in c\(*ry lioiiic in 
this good man had lx*cn 
from this world by the 
visit of the death angel 
home on Ninth street.

.Major Hrazeiton died at foiii- 
tliii'ty o ’ebx'k Satunlay moi-ning. 
Mis death was sudden and he was 
sp.'ircd that long suffering so com
mon in the* taking away id' m;in\' 
old ¡leople. Me was ill only about 
tliirty minut(‘s. .\fter sp(*nding a 
|tl(*asanl day Friday, coming to 

this Mown Friday night aft(*r eating a
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1’. C. Stia ley . . . 
T. S. Lankford . 
Kev. J. B. Curry 
Mrs. Stokes ..

.'stokes . . . .  
K. T. Williams . 
E. h. Eaton . . .  
11. (I. Klnxlcs .. 

•Iones . . . .
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.+1.(10 

. + 1.(MI 

. + 1.ÍMI 

. + 1.00 

. + 1.(KI 

. + 1.00 

. + 1.00

d t

Ked 
( ’ity. 
have 
theii 
ross

li»*re

s laxative qualities ex- 
j>el these germs and cleanse tlie!
Rvstem. Yon ean feel its jtleasant 
I'alsams soothe the inflammaTb)P | 
heal tissues strained by eonghing
Mid promote rest ami sleep. .Mil- j,j,s i/,.,.,, j,„,ionneed. 
lions of bottles sold. ."tOe, +l.(ii»j .Satnrdav will be Ked Cross Dav 
et vonr druggist. Csed for nearly | .,t tin* .Melton Drv Drv Gix.ds Co'.,

y e a rs ._______________ ¡store, ami Tag Day. Akelton Dry
(•oods Co., hav»* offered five per 
cent ot tli<‘ir gross sal(*s on Sat

in r»la.\ to the K’ed ( ross fund. ( )n 
t etnr iie(l 11Jds day it will Im verv nm*om-

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

Miss f.’ nbv Bvov n
honu* Monda\ tiom Bangs, «(I'd j j,,rtable for the man who walks 
Brownwood, where she had lx*eii streets of Ballinger witlion, a
visit ing her sisters.

Ufaleom ¡..ayton left Saturday 
for Brownwood to visit his broth
er a few days.

Miss -^íary I’arker, o f Eldorado, 
who had been visiting her eonsiii. 
MLss Mayilelle Rushing, the past 
month, returned hyme .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jlraneh and 
children left Monday for Bangs, 
Brownwood, and Alexander, tor 
a short visit.

Mi-s. W  Eubanks returned 
home Sunday from near Winters, 
where she had been visiting her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Booth, o f 
near ('rows, visite»! Mrs. Booth V 
sister, Airs. Reese, Saturday.

Ro.ss Smith and Mi.ss Ada Brown 
were »piietlv marri»*»! Sunday, 
and will live in the Inime that l.e 
recently purehased from A, B. 
Legate. We wish th«*se y»tung 
people much happim*ss.

The singinir at the home »tf (\ 
C. CoekrelFs Sunday niglit was 
•well attended an»l all report a 
plca.sant time.

K»*»l Cr»iss 'I’ag »langling fi-»uu his 
»•i ;il, sliirt »>r siisp«*n»ler.

Tin* slogan ad»tpt«*»l in this 
campaign is t»> give until it 
hurts ami then continue giving 
until it »piits hurting.

T1i6 first Red Cross meeting 
ever held in this city was held at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night. At this meeting the follow, 
ing subscriptions were made to 
the call for funds, and this is just 
the beginning o f what is to fol
low :
R. T. W illiam s..............
tv. B. R a y ......................
J. Mciiregor ..................
J. .A. W%*eks .................. . . .  .+20.00
T. S. I.Hiikfitnl..............
F. P, .Melton .................. . .  .+2.">.00
R. L. Marw»*ll ................ . .  .+‘2r).(Ml
Mrs. J. M. K ip p ............
E. L. Kasbury .............. . .  .+‘2.'t.00
E. D. Walk»*!* ................ . .  ..+2.">.oo
\Y. L. Gold»*!! ................ . .  ..+‘2.').(KI
Dr W. W. F itw lor........ . .  .+2rt,(Ki
E. F. Krebbs ................ . .  .+ir>.(Mi
R. .McGregor ................ . .  .+ 1 .7.00

V. B.
.1. W. !•]. M»*a»l»tws................ + 1.(M(
.Mi.ss ('»tla Bai !>»•»* ................ + 1.(MI
.Miss L»iiiis»* D»)ss......................l.(Ml
Dr. W. T. Aliali .................... + 1.(MI
K. L. Tigli,-I .............................+ 1.(M)
.M. ( ’. LaGntm* ...................... + 1.(M)
Ko»l»*ri»*k Curry .....................+ 1.(MI
Balty il‘Owl»*r.......................... .+(!..'tO

.\t this timi* Kunnels »‘»)Unt\ 
will noi attempt 1»> rais»* »m»* »lol- 
lar p»*r cjipita, »tr a t»>lal »>f 
+*2.">,(M)(l to help »*arry »»n the K»*d 
Cross w»trk. biit tlnit tln* »•iti/.»*us 
»tf Balling»*r ar»* aliv»* to ih»* int»*i- 
cs1 »tf th»* .\im*ri»*aM sol»li»*rs ami 
will tak»* a Itig haml in supp»trt- 
iug thè K»*d Cr»tss w;is tintroughiy 

I dcimtnst raletl at th»* K»*»l Cr»iss 
I mass me»*tiiig h«*l»l at thè .M»‘tlio»l- 
j ist eliur»*li Sumlay night.

F»tr this »t»*»*asion th»* diff»*r»*nl 
»•hnreln’s »>f thè »*ity, with p»*r- 
haps »tilt* »>r tw»i »•x»*»*ptions. <lis- 
iiiiss»*»! tlicir r»*sp»*»'tiv(* servi»*es 
and thè p(*»tple iii»*t in a mass 
in»‘»‘tin*g, »tr in a nni»tn me»*ting 
for thè pnrp»ts»*s »tf laiim’liìng a 

• »■aiiipaign ber»* t»t r;iis»* fnmls for 
'thè li»-d Cniss ami for tln* piirpos»* 
»tf »irganizing a K»*»l Cross »•luip- 
t»*r. 'rin* me»*ting was v»*ry iie»*- 
»■ssaiy at this tini»* as .\'atioii;il 
K»“d Ci»tss w»*»*k Itcg.'in at this 
tini»* ami will »*011111111»* thr»in'g!i 
this w»*ek. A i»*\ival was in pro- 
gi»*ss at tln* .M»‘th»Mlist »•lmr»*li, biit 
tln* past»ir, K»*v. Curry and tln* 
»*vaiig<‘list, Dr. K»*nfro, v»*ry kiml- 
Iv g:iv»* way ami assist»*»! in mak- 
ing thè nia.ss m»*eling a sn»*»*ess.

('»uiiplying with a »*all iinnle by 
l’ r»*si»lent Wils»m s<*v»*r:d »lays 
ag»), .May»tr Krebbs app»>int»*»l a 
e»>iiimittee eomi>»>sed of R. T. Wil
liams. ehairman: A. W. Sle»lg«*, J. 
A. Weeks, J. MeGregor and W. 
Kay, to Ltrmulate plans for 
launehing n TL*d Cross eampaign 
bere and oli.s»*rviiig Red ( ’ro.ss 
week. The e»»mmitt»*e met im- 
iin*diat»*ly ami the ma.ss m»*etiiig 
held Sumlay night was the out- 
growth of the e»>mmittuo work^

II. T. Williams pr»*siile»l at thè 
m;i.ss meeting Sumlay night and 
introdnee»! .severa! sp»*akers. and 
the short bnt inspìring talks ma»l»* 
il p»>ssible for th»* w»irk t»i In* slart- 
e»l in this »•»niiity innler thè imtst 
fuv»)rable eirenmstanees. l ’atii»»- 
tie s»tngs, inelmling a m:il»* ipiait- 
»‘tte nnnle up tln* music f»tr the 
me(*ting.

K«*v, M»)rgan, pastor of thè First 
Baptist ehnreh, was th»* first 
speaker of the eveniiig. and he eiii-

w»irk might lx* earri»*d on sn»*»‘0.ss'- 
fnlly, and tin* chapter »tigaiii/.»*»! 
with a larg»* meiiiln‘rship, a s»tli»*it- 
ing »*»>mmitt»‘<* was ajipoiiit»*»!. 
'I’ liis »*»>miiiitt»*»*, as aiiiiouiicc»l Ity 
tin* »‘hairiiiaii. is eoiiip»is»*d of .Mrs. 
F. I*. .M»*lt»iii, »‘ liainiiaii; »>f maii- 
ag»*r »tf tin* tlir»*»* swb-c»tmiiiitt»*cs 
»tr s(pia»ls. .Miss L»iis Ci»*ws, .Miss 
Lu»*ile I’owcll and .Miss .Mamie 
Gr»*gory w»*re appointc»! to lt*a»l 
4*a»‘h sipnnl in the »‘.•impaign ami 
till»*»' s(|iia»ls an* to b»* »tiganiz»*»! 
»tf »‘ iglit iiiciiibers »*a»*b, im'liniing 
tlm leader ami the .s»pia»ls ar»* to 
be known as tin* ,\riiiy ,'8(pia»l, lea»l 
Ity .Miss ( ’r»*ws, tin* .Navy .*<»pi:id, 
l»*a»l by Mi.ss Gr»*g»try. ;iml tin* 
Aviati»>n S»iua»l, l»*a»l liv .Miss 
l’ow«‘ll.

Tin* |>lan as »tiitlim*»] by eliair- 
iiian at the m»*eting Snmlay night, 
»•alls for a »‘»uitest lx*tw<‘»*ii tin* 
thr»*»* squads in »‘anvassiiig for 
iin*mb»*rs and fnmls. Tin* iea»l(‘ is 
appointe»! wen* re»|U»*sl»-»l t»i iii»*»*t 
at on»*»* and sel»*»*t tints»* they wish 
»*»1 t»> iiiak»* np th»*ir r»*sp»*»*ti\»* 
s»|ua»ls, ainl t»> »*all »111 tin* »‘»nii- 
niitte»* f»ir any ln*lp tln*y n»*»*»l»*»l. 
It is »*xp»*ete»l that tin* jtresent 
w«*»*k will lx* obs*‘rv»‘d and that 
a siini»‘ ieiit iiimilt»*r »tf iin*iiii>»*is 
will lx* s»*enr»*»l t»t organiz»* a Ked 
( 'niss »*lia|tt»*r b»*î »*.

DnriiiL' tin* w»*ek »liffer»*nt plans 
f»tr raising mom*y will be a»l»ipt- 
e»l. 'I’ ln* Walk»*r Drug ( ’»1.. liav«* 
annoinn*»*»! that fifty p»*r cent »if 
tin* gr»iss r»“»*»*ipls fmin tin'ir 
soda foniilain for »tin* »lay, the »lay 
to lx* »l(‘signat(‘»l later, w»tuld g»> 
t»t the Ke»l Cr»tss fnml. The .Mel- 
t»in Dry Go»»»|s ('»>., ann»>nnc»*»l 
that tli»*y u«inl»l give fiv»* per »-»*111 
»tf their gross sales f»ir .Satur»lay. 
.June 23 to tin* Ke»l Cmss ehai>t»*r. 
'I'ln* (¿m*»*n ami Wliite City '1’ln‘a- 
tres will give fifty p»*r »*ent »>f 
tli»*ir gniss l•»*»•»•ipts »tin* day this 
w< «*k to tin* K»‘d Cr»iss. ()tln*r 
iin'tlnxls »if raising iii»iin*y will lx* 
anininn»*«*»! Iat»*r, ami in tin* iiieüii- 
tiim* tin* y»iung la»li»*s app»tint»*d 
t»t soli»*it iin'iiibers will b«* shelling 
tin* w»i»t»ls f»tr snbs»*ripti»ins, ami 
will lx* arme»! with iin‘mlt»*rshi]t 
cards, wlii»*h provide f»ir any a- 
iiionnt till* »*ontrilintor wishes to 
giv»* to lx* paid in four monthly 
instiilliiients.

'I’liis witrk is important work 'Pit 
semi .\iiieii»*an soldir»*s to tin* bat- 
tl»* front uitlmnt jiroviiling for 
tlx‘ ir i*ar»* wIn n si»*k and w»inml»*d 
is niirciisoiialib* to think alxint. 
Tln*r»* is no »itln*r way to rais»* tin* 
imim*y »*x»*»*pt by fr»*»* will off»*r- 
iiigs. and (hi* K»*d Cross work is 
carrieil on in this way.

It is »*x]>»*et»*»l that another mass 
m»*»*ting will be hel»l at an <*arly 
»late, at whieh tiim* Dr. L. I’. A l
lison, of Brownwood, is oxpeete»! 
to a»l»lress the peitple. Dr. .Alli
son has just returned from Wichi
ta. Kansas, where h»* alt<*n»le<l the 
.N'utiitiial m»*»*ting of the J{»*»1 Cross 
.Society. M»* is imt »tidy an able 
.siM*aker, but. he is familiar with 
the work in liaiul and every l»tyal 
Am»*rican is ex]>ected to hear 
him when ho eomes here.

liearly supper, eommeiiting with 
otln*r m»*mlx*rs of the family on 
how iiui»*li In* »‘iijoyed his supper, 
Maj. Br;iz»*ltoM spent a i*»*stfnl 
night, and »lid not eomplain of 
any thing nnnsual. Me got np 
aliont f o u r  »t’ebtek .Saturday 
niorning. ainl lx*gan »*»>ughing. Me 
t»»l»l .Mrs. Jirazi'lton that In* was 
si»*k ainl r<*»iin*sted that sin* bring 
liim soim* hot wat»*r. Within ai 
f»*w minnt»*s, at the re<iuest of I 
.Mrs. Brazeltitn, a physieian was| 
»*all»*»l, bnt .Major Braz»*lt»in Inul 
breathed his last within thirty 
iiiinnt»*s aft»*r In* lx*eaiin* ill.

.̂ âj. Itrazelton liail suffere»! 
serious illness s»*veral tiiin*s dur
ing the last few years, iiini while 
having pass»*»! his thr»*e seor»*, ami 
was getting f»*eble, he was appar- 
»*ntly enjitying g»t»t<i Inmlth for 
»tin* of his age. ami tin* sinideii 
»loath »*am»* as a shock to his fam
ily ami friends,

.Maj. Braz«*lton was born in 
Wim*liest»*r. Tenn»*sse»*, on August 
•3, IS 13. M(* cairn* to Texas in
187(! ami l»x*at»*»l at Fort Worth, 
and later liveil in .M»*Lennan ami 
Falls »*»innti»*s, eoniing to Ballin-

A long procession o f sorrowing 
friends foliowe»l the remains o f 
Maj. J. C. Brazelton from his late 
home on Ninth street to the City 
Cemetery S n m l a y  afternoon, 
where the r»*mains w*ere laid to 
r»*st. K»*v. Mamnntek, pastor of 
ttie First l*r»‘sltyterian ehureh for 
,s»*v»*ral y»*ai*s, but now of Brown- 
woixl, eaiiK* ln*re an»l eomliicteiJ 
tin* funeral s»*rviees at the resi- 
il»*n»*e in tin* alis»*nee o f tlie pastor, 
J. W. .Atwood. Kev. Mammock had 
t»> return on the four o ’clock train 
and liev. J. 11. King eondueted the 
funeral .servi»*es at the eemetery, 

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank Drews came 
in fntni Dallas Sunday at noon to 
att»*ml th»* funeral, .^lrs. Drews i.s 
a grami»langht«*r of .Major Braz
elton. .Mr. Keeder, o f Br(»nte and 
Georg»* K<*e»ler of Miles were als»> 
here to att»*ml the funeral.

('hililren that are affected by 
witrms are pale and sickly and 
liable to contract .some fatal dis
ease. White’s Cream Vermifuge 
ex pel Is witrms promptly ami puts 
the child on th»* roail to health.
J’ riee 2."te jter bottle. Sold by
Walker Drug Co.

LOCAL BANKER ON
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE

( ’has. S. Miller received a letter 
f?*om tlie president of the Texas 
Bankoi's’ association Thursday, 
stating that the executive com- 
mitt»*e hail appointed Mr. Miller to 
s»*rve as a eommilte»*man on the 
»•omiiiitte»* oil State and National
Legislation. .Air. .Aiiller »lid not 

g»*i* in .August 1!>()2. D»*»*»*ased ha»l • att»*ml the El Paso eonvention, re- 
liveil an active life, being assitei-jeently and the appointment conies 
at»*d i*x1eiisiv»*ly with »liff»*r»*nt ! as quite a .siir|>rise anil a signal 
liusin»*ss »*nt<*rpri.s»*s in this state, j bointr to tlie local banker. Mr. 
Me .s» rv«*d in the ( ’onf»*»l»*ra1e .Mill»*r statcil that lie would ac-

A regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts you in fine shape 
for t.lie »lay’s work, i f  yon miss 
it you feel nneomfortable and ean 
not put vim into your movements 
For* all l)ow»*l irr»*gnlarilies Mei- 
liiiK* is the r<‘m»*»ly. It purifier, 
strengthens ami regulates. Price 
•'tOc. SoJil by Walker Drug Co.

Clyile M. Ma»](li»*k of Loekney, 
pass«*»! through Ballinger .Monday 
en route to (Jeorgetown.

army »liirihg th»* Civil War ami 
attain»*»! tin* rank of .Major, and it 
was with a great »l»*al of interest 
that he i»*la1»*d r«*minis»*en»*<'s of 
that awful strnggl»* betv.»*cn tin* 
.N’oitli and Sontli.

•Sin»*»* eoiiiing to Bjillinger .Maj. 
lti*az»*lton has taken ;i great »leal 
o f int»*r»*sl in tin* »l»*velopm»*nt of 
tlie eonntry. Me was a«*livo in 
winking for thosi* things that »le- 
veliqt«* tin* eonntry ami f»tr a time 
was int(*r»‘st»*»l in s»*«*ing Balling»*!' 
s»*ciir»* a »'ottoii mill. .Most of the 
time sin»*»* »‘»lining to Ballinger h»* 
hail b»*en assoeiat»*»! with his son- 
in-law. 1). K»*»*»l»*r, in tin* »Iry gomls 
business. .*in»i jiart of the time was 
engag«*d in the »•otton business. 
.Many fri»*n»ls ov»*r this county and 
tlironghont this se<*ti»»n of Texas 
will In* gri»*v»*«l to ln*ar of his sinl- 
l»*n »leatli.

A wife, one dangliter, and one

eept tlie ])Iai*e.

AVhenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININR 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood'and 
Builds up the AVbole System. 50 cents.

SAM GRAHAM OPERATED ON
Sam Graham was operated upon 

h riilay night at the Halley and 
Love .Sanitarium for ajipendieitis. 
This is the third serious attack he 
has had, and the secoinl opera
tion. He was reported as resting 
w»*ll Monday morning, and is do
ing about as well as could be ex
pect e»l.

I. (iotls»*balk of Winters came 
in 1») Ballinger .Momlay for a few 
»lays on business.

RED
im iR ,

B I B L E  
gOUPON

laUSTRATEO EDITION

BIG
roiNT.

Diitributed by tbs

d a il y  led g er
Clip three of these cunpoiiR bear

ing con.seeutive dates and present 
them together with onr advertised 
price of +1..A9 at our office and re
ceive your Copy of the BIG PRINT 
RED LETTER*BIBLE

ând
SecÌT

. .

Description
Coven, red edge*, round comen.gold IcUered back, 
niimerou* beautiful colored plate*, map* and bib
lical *0*0**, family record and many uaehil help*.
EVERY WORD JES U S  SPOKE PRINTED i l H E D ^  I

SMc*i MAIL ORDERS 
iriLL

BE FILLED

A44 tof Pottag«:
U|> to I.*» Bilr* . . , , JJ7
Up 10 300 a l l c t .....................
Up to 600 Bile*................15
Up to lOUO B i l t t ............ 20

For gietter ëUltncot nk poot- 
■natier rii« Ibi Sitia

1 ' 
^ '•j
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READ!
The News It’s Worth 

Dollars to You.

EXTRAI EDITION EXTRA!

BALLIN GER NEW S
Vol. 1. Edited by Melton Dry Goods Co. June 1917 No. 1

H undreds A re Com ing
ix«t! H ^ r d s f ip f ic ic r t M l^ H o u r  of 830
Hundreds and Hundreds of Dollars Worth of 

Melton Dry Goods Co’s. Profits Are 
Lost Sight of During This Sale

OUR ENTIRE 
ATTENTION

You are the gainer— why let the 
opportunity slip— come and see. 
The stock is heavy, thousands of 
dollars are invested and it is only 
possible to display a portion of 
the big bargains each day, and it 
will pay you to visit this store 
every day to get full benefit of 
the extra specials that will be 
shown on the bargain tables, and 
if you don ’t happen to see just 
w’hat you want displayed, kindly 
ask for it, for if it ’s in the dry 
goods line this store has it and 
y o u ’ll find it at a reduced price.

But it is not the lowness of the 
sale prices that should be an in
centive for von to buv, but it is 
the “ quality”  o f the merchamlise 
handled by the Melton Dry (Joods 
C o’s, store that will appeal to the 
most exacting shopper, for this 
store was builded with an eye 
single to quality. A poor, cheap, 
shoddy, article is dear at any oid 
price. Anyone can sell trash at 
a low price but we guarantee the 
quality o f every item sold during 
this sale, regardless of the lowness

of price at which it may be sold.
Attend this merchandise move

ment and you will get “ quality” | 
besides the money you save.

Tell of the 
Savings

Your Money 
Back

Every item sold must come up 
to your expectation or the jiurch- 
ase price will be cheerfully re
funded, whether you buy it in 
]>erson or let “ rnele Sam”  bring 
it to you. Plenty o f care taking 
salespeople to care for y o u r 
smallest want and will afford
vou everv courtesy that vou could •• * •
expect. Plenty o f rest-room.

HONEST ADVERTISING
THE LAWGOMPELLS US TO DEAL FAIR WITH YOU

The law compels us not to use 
any misleading advertising mat
ter and send it through the mails. 
The misrepresentation of merch
andise is a misdemeanor and sub
ject to heavy penalty. We tell 
you this for some of the items 
seem such tremendous reductions 
it seems hard to believe, but every 
one is a bonafide reduction that 
will stand the closest inspection.

The little price tags| 
and large display cards i 
will tell about the price! 
reductions. Every itemj 
will bear a sale price on | 
a sale tag. The regular 
price will remain the 
same, unaltered and un
changed. This will en
able you to figure the 
reduction and you can 
see just what the saving 

, will be, with the price ofplenty of good ice water, plenty ot . , .
service, makes this an ideal place i m e r c h a n d i s e  g O i n g  h i g h

________________  er every day. This same
¡merchandise at market 
I value in many instances 
is worth from 20 to 50 
percent more than the 
market retail price. It 
matters not what the or
iginal price war, you’ll 
find a reduction.

Satiirila)i Morning 
Jone 23rd

The Entire Stock of the Melton Dry Goods 
Goes on Sale—at Unheard of 

Reductions

Co.

for tremcndons price reduction 
is the only way to sell merchan
dise in a huriy.

This ( ’ash Kaising Sale i s 
bound to be a success and we 
want you to get your portion of 
these bargains while they are go
ing the rounds. D on’t let any
thing keep you away, take a day 
off, (|uit your work, meet your 
friends at the Big Dry Goods 
Store that has little prices.

A  U a n d s l i d e  
im OaSlin^er

Use Your 
Judgment

The entire $75,000.00 stock of high grade 
merchandise will be placed at the disposal of the 
people of Runnels county at real reduced prices 
for the purpose of ridding it of thousands of dol
lars worth of nev;, up-to-date merchandise on 
which we want to realize the cash and make room 
for thousands of dollars worth of other merch
andise that has been contracted for for the Fall’s 
selling.

We are not offering “sale baits,” “special 
leaders,” “unreliable brands” etc., but the very 
best merchandise that can be procured from the 
foremost makers of America.

Prices will be reduced low enough to practi
cally insure the disposal of almost half this stock 
during this sale- We invite you to this store to 
see for yourself and to prove the tremendous 
sacrifices we are making to prove this a real 
carnival of low prices. Remember this stock 
will melt away fast, so you had better be here on 
lime.

Prices have slid down several 
notches but the same quality is 
maintained. The Melton Dry 
Goods C o’.s. store desires to thank 
the public in general for the gen
erous patronage extended this 
store during the pa.st years. As 
usual this sale will be conducted 
on the same high {»lane of modern 
merchandising; every effort, ev- 
 ̂erv energy, will be p»ut forth to 
make every pni-chai'.ei* a steadfast 
friend and a constant {latron. 
Satisfaction to all is the keynote 
of this sale, coiii>lcd with the 
qUedity merchandise, makes this 
an important date on your calen-

Kegardless of the extremely low

{»rices at which the stock is offer
ed, the .same c.nreful attenti(»n to 
minute details a n d  c<»urteous 
treatment to visitors as well as 
{»urchasers throughout this entire 
sale.

When y(»u see the prices <lis- 
{»layed in this store on Saturday, 
dune 2drd, there will be a con
vincing landslide that will help 
yi»nr {uirse.

Time nor s{*ace does not permit 
us to give a com{»lete list <»f the 
many money saving o{){>oitunities 
in this advertisement.

Everything will be reduced and 
markeil in {»lain figures s(» you 
can figure the saving; yonr good 
judgment will tell you that this 
is the time to lay in a liberal sup- 
{»ly for the higher {»rices are tM»ni- 
ing when y(»u will pay double f(»r 
the same article. Hemcmbei- it ’s 
not always “ the man who blows 
the h»udest horn win» has the big
gest crow d”  but it ’s the small 
{»rices in the .store and ii(»t the 
l»ig “ figures”  in the paper that 
counts. C<»me—be c(»nvinced—
see for vourself.

The news will s{»eed North, 
South, East and W est; bi inging 
manv eager buvers to this st»»re.

MEN! COME, 
BARGAINS 

FOR YOU

8 Here Opening Day 
Saturday, June 23rd

The Time the Doors Swing Open will be 8:30— 
Don’t be Late—Hurry Means a Saving

No Reserves 
Everything 
Slaughtered

$7r».000.00 worth o f merchan
dise from which to make select
ions— a clean sweep that will 
mean the sharing of thousands of 
dollars worth of {»rofits with our 
customers and friends.

The tremendous values {»ut 
forth during this sale will make a 
{»eriod of value-giving for the 
t(»wn of Ballinger— we will give 
y(»u such bargains that in your 
calm in(»ments you would not 
dream of such and it will be the 
W(»nder and talk for days to come.

Let nothing keep you away, 
rain or shine, the date is set. the 
die is cast, the time is set, Satur- 

j day, .June 2;h-d at 8:30 a. m. 
Don’t delay, be one of the first 

|t<» enter the di»ors when they are 
j o{»ened.

The Reason Why This 
Store is Recognized 

as the Authority
A concentration of effort makei 

a force that is recognized and 
this energy is only spent in on» 
direction—the making of the best 
dry goods store in this section—a 
place where the masses o f people 
will fiu(] just such merchandise as 
they need for every occasion; and 
this store has truly been termed 

Everybody’s Store,”  and is rec
ognized as a place where depend
able merchandise o f the right 
kind can always be found in 
abundance, where slections are 
easy, where prices are alwayi 
reasonable for the kind of mer
chandise sold.

A Gill To
Red Gross

On Saturday, June 25th— 5c on 
Every Dollar Spent With 

This Store

Come, help us make this dona
tion to the strongest charitable 
institution on earth, a large and 
liberal one. You can help, by 
putting your dollars in this sale 
Saturday besides getting the mer
chandise at a real reduction in 
price.

Hundreds of items for summer 
wear are offered to you at a lib
eral discount— don’t be a slacker 
— but be here on opening day and 
do 3'our part.

Of course you ’ll be here! to 
see this carnival o f low prices, 
to supply your needs while the 
saving is going the rounds. More 
explicit information for you on 
the la.st page of this circular 
better read it again.

Mark it down, keep the date in 
your mind, this great event Avill 
be the most im]»ortant event in 
the hap{»enings for many a day 
to come aff(»rding an opportunity 
for men, w<»men and children to 
re{»lenish their needs right in the

heart (»f the seas(»n when every 
(»ne wants new things t<» wear f<»r 
summer vacati(»ns. Keep in mind 
that this is the biggest sale (»f the 
season and use the sense that 
nature has endowed you with and 
be here early (»n (»{»ening day.

Turn Over-Read the News

Courteous 
and Honest 

Treatment

There’s a Reason Why!
Of These Remarkable Low Prices at This Season
Delayed warm weather, a late 

co(»l season for the selling of 
summer goods, has forced an is
sue and brought about a certain 
standstill in business, together 
with the fact that we are over
loaded and must make room for 
thousands of dollars worth o f fall 
stock that will soon begin to ar
rive ; we have decided to launch 
this merchandise movement that 
will startle the buying public of 
Runnels county fr(»m one end to 
the other. A positive sun»rise a- 
waits you for it ’s impossible for 
cold ty{»e to tell you of the won
derful l»argains. Be here when

the big sale opens Saturday, Junt 
23rd at 8 :30 a. m.

Hitch Your 
Dollars to Big

ger Bargains
This is a sale o f dry goods, 

shoes, hosiery, underwear, millin
ery, men’s and wmmen’s furnish
ings. also men’s and boys’ cloth
ing, backed by a stock of thous
ands o f dollars worth of good re
liable merchandise.

Spare Noing Is
The Battle

This is what the i»co{»le want, 
and just wh.it they ai'C going to 
get during this Cash Raising 
Sale. Plenty of salespco{»le who 
hVe ex{»erts in their departments, 
win» will use every care and see 
that yonr every want is su{»plied.

Remember, the best bargains 
will dwindle awav fast— don ’t 

I delay— be on time (»n (»{»ening day.

On Saturday, Juno 23rd the 
die will be cast, the wln»le .stock is 
do(»mcd to be sold to the buying 
public at a fractitn o f its real 
{»resent day value. D on’t be late 
when such a. h(»locaust of low 
prices are being made that means 
the sacrificing of thousands of 
dollars worth o f profits and in 
many instances {»art c»f the first
C(»St.

Read every word in this adver-

See The Inside Pages 

M ore A bout The ^^CASH RAISIN G SALE^^ On The Inside Pages

tisement. scan each and every line 
for they tell o f money saving op- 
imrtunities; but the prices in the 
store tell their own story o f what 
a wonderful saving you can make 
— don ’t be late— be here opening 
dav.

IMark our prediction, the house 
will be crow(led in every depart
ment picking up the many bar
gains. D on ’t fail to get your 
share.

3
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Extra! Extra!

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
Hats tliat are worth up to $,‘VfiO choice i)Sc. VVe liave taken our en

tire stock of ladies’ hats that sold up to $3.50. No reserves, every thinj* 
¿oes at Cash Raisiiii* Sale price

95 cents
The Most Sensational “SAL^
Take this tip from us and hitch your dollars to this big cash raising sale. The selling will befi
on this page that can be bought at any where near the price named. Ballinger's best store oL

r-dd
v ' f

ing bargains will meet your eye on every hand throughout the entire store. ^Come now 
coming by the hundreds to attend this big sale. Don't forget the opening day Saturday Nom” .̂̂

$75^000 W orth Of Merchamlise To B e f
Sold at a Sacrijico

Openini

I The most complete dry ¿oods stock in Runnels County. The best that money can buy, the 
best styles from the best markets of America, will form a display that you cannot afford to 
miss to say nothiiifi of the dollars you will save. The stock is arraiiiied for fast selliiif* and 
plenty of salespeople to wait on you properly. Come prepared to buy. Tell your friends to 
meet you at the bî i Cash Raisini* Sale.

JUNE
HUNDREDS AB 

THOUSANDS WB
BALLINGER,

Random
Shots

Read about .i frw of 
the items that ar< picked 
up at rantiwii from tiiis 
immense sioek.

Special
Hleacliod Domestic

Üf3
Special

A ^ood ijrade, full 36 inches 
wide, blcitched pure white no 
starch, W’orth 15c on today’s 
market, only

9 ' “C
Safety Pins

All sizes, with lit'edle 
points, a special tempered 
metal that lias a .spiei.ilid 
sjo inir, special

4c

ü
5

Lustre Cotton
Colors and white, staud:ird 

brand 0. N. T. crochet cotton, 
the best of the best Cash Riis 
ing Sale price

5
Special

riiildren's Gowns
Special

Made from a splendid grade 
of muslin at prices cheaper than 
you can buy the material, agvs 
4 to 12 worth up to 35c, choice

4c »1
il 19c

Corsets
A special lot o f broken sizes, 

Americiin Ltvdy and other stan- 
dtird makes, grtides that are 
worth $1.50, Cash Rtiisingprice

45c
Hleached Vests

Ladies’ sizes light Summer 
weight, Cash Raising Sale price

5c

Tablet
Worth lOc, extra good grtide 

ink paper, Cash Rtiising price

5c

Toilet Paper
Extra grade tissue crepe, full 

count, rolls worth 10c Cash 
2 R<iising Stile price

7’ C

Soafjs
High grade toilet soap, also 

Lava better buy now, soap 
will be higher Cash Raising 
Sale price, a bar

8c
Children's Bibs
Made of  oil clolli at'd 

nibbor shootiiitr, worth pi 
timos tho Oust for • be pro- 
tOi'fion to olutl'.os, l.'ic
grado for

lO olL[j Sale Opens June
Special

Camisoles
Koautiful now ^pvlrs in 

silk .and goort'otto ooiii- 
l'inations. oolnrs [>ii k and 
whito. real and ■:1.''(>
grados for

93ü b

Be Here Promptly
Don’t he l.'ite —see the hi  ̂ disphiy—iinpo.*̂ sil>le to tpiote nil pric(‘s, iliis pn̂ le is 

only a heginnin^ of the t’ash Kaisinj* Sale. Kvery nook and corner will he filled w ith 
a harjinin that wiM open yonr eyes to the real money that you can save. ('oni|)lete- 
ness of stock, hiji assortments, the best of everythin}*. Let nothin}* keep you away; 
he here the first day. the har}*aiiis will hriii}* you hack a}*ain.

The Store Ahead

Boys' Wear
Rompers and wash suits ages 2 to 6 

years, grides that sell for 65c to $1.00, 
don t worry buy them ready made, the
price only 45c

Coat H
Protei’t your cloti 

vestment, a stout ca 
everywhere, Cash Ri

5
Special

Baby Powder

(Jueensware
A 'pc(‘ i. I 1 t i f 1;;!‘L'P

< ' im; I" \v!s and i-.ikc 
p '̂it:-';. d'cut !OM uf tb r- 
;i!s, Wurth L'x* ti» 4cc

rir.-

A delicately perfumed Lilcum of extra 
high gTade Holman’s make worth 20c 
ai'.ywhere, Cash Raising Sale price

5i

10c
o f  osTcryji^Uai

9tor

m u

ISc
he Ladies Ready-to-Wear Section

Ladies' Vests
bin»* b'<;;clied

jiur*‘ \\ bit»', \ f -v  (1;; * a 
T't''/u.ar 2.)f st 'lfr,  \t-rv 
.Npi‘«*i;:l at

0 ^

■Vow here in this part of the state will yon find a stock that has more* style better assortments and more reasonable prices than 
flie saviii}* is radical, our loss yonr }*ain—sell the merchandise is the’’battle cry." ('ome}*et your sliare whilethe "}*etlin}*’’ is

House Dresses

ill here, 
good.

Satunlay^

trilt be g>

Red Cros

>>.;p uii >tvb\ many ¡>at- 
frulli wliiub lu m'1-

\ eils
K\tra si/.i’. siik i-biffuii. 

ii'.'il >l..‘iO and ■̂ 17'» value,

1i Jb

Silk Windsors

••ft, l•\t̂ •.•l iiualitv L'liiLT- I I I . -  I. 1 , - • , . t a>li ii.-ii-inir .'̂ alc i>nufbam, n-al >l..»n LMatli-̂  lur

Silk Dresses
$18.50 to $22.50 

Splenditi n<‘\\. snajipy.

l^adies’ Suits
$18.50 to $35.00

N e w  -S prilli: w e i g h t s  u f

$1.19 $1.19
styles II! taffeta, with j> u p 1 i n. set’ ires. tral'er 
eiiiiilii':;:’ iuii trimmings of  tiines, all the new eubir-

Special
Ladies’ Middies

giiiiiretie, ¡dsu ¡luniri't'., ini's tif rti ê, wisteria.
L'euii'ette e!i i>e and erep.' I'uld, tail, aiid na\\. Kuy

.''Me ia! I'l'aiO’ ' f I l̂ ■!vv 
si ■ k. e- b 'I'S I e. i. lew ; efii
*4;;ek. ;m.i w ! < ;.-.h
I\ais;ii;_f .s; oi iee

White Skirts
. 'tiT' uala! ea. I'at In r 

e. 1 I ei<x, 1 ’i-a I I 1 ■ 1' •. ei 
Ir IlllMin::s. pueket oil .side, 
\\ lie NUeep, "I,.((I L'radi“

Cnderskirts
I ’astel -batle-. Wl! ll W ¡de 

siik fb.linee and -pb mini 
satin top. a speei;d -rL’ .'*» 
selb’r, speeial

lie ebine alni s|iort styles, 
M/es .Misses' It) to ladle ' ’ 
!•'. I »nil t mi's t bis n ;d 
; I - ....  a*

yuur suit now ami sa\e 
moll' tb;>n half, the most 
V. uinierful bari'ains o f  
tl.e ■-i ;;sun .-it

A big assortment of styles made from 
the finest quality of gala tea, ideal for 
( raping and home wear, real $1.25 and 

)0 grades for

98c

Spet
Ribb

A real barguin, wiB 
grades that are che^ 
ial bargain during OB

$9.95
.Skirts

$12.9,'=
C hildren's Dresses I Extra!

\t u I '• 1 7 Tiioib'!'.. t apie
si-i'L'e' ainl wool ¡lopiin*«. 

so iaiiev spurt 't\les.

.Ages ‘J tu s, ".Mar\ 
Ni'wl"n,”  famuus fur its 
i|'i;dit_\ and style. fast 
I ulur L'ingliam, \> vy spee- 
i:d at

A Real Mi
Stunning beauties that sold up to $7.50 for5 

inimite getting to this store. A wonderful quantii 
and $7.50 grades. Cash Raising Sale price
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Extra! Extra!
Ladies’ Pattern Hats

Ever Opened at This Store
ck and decisive at the prices at which the stock is being offered. ^Not an item listed 
ected merchandise is to be thrown out at real price concession. Thousands of tcmpt- 
wait—buy while the assortments are complete. Be one of the lucky ones who are 

h June 23rd, at 8:30 o'clock.

New 1917 styles that soUl for $10 and $12 50 for $4.95. Don’t you let 
this opportunity slip to buy a new stylish hat at a fraction of the first cost. 
Big (juantity to select from at the Cash Raising price of

$ 4 * 0 S

■»'

f Date MANY ARE THE REASONS W H Y’’
\K 23 rd Yon Should Get Your Share

V

E EXPECTED 
LL BE SOLD AT
1 - TEXAS

At no time this season will you come face to face with such bargains, not a few special lead
ers but hundreds of items that you need for right now and future use. With five months in 
which to wear this summer merchandise you owe it to yourself and family to take advant
age of these low prices. The value giving articles of this sale will startle the buying public of 
Runnels Co., from one end to the other. Be here when the doors swing open at 8:30 o’clock

• \
:sLi.

Special
Talcum

Special Special
WillLams’ and Colgate’s, the 

best o f the best, sells for 25c 
the world over, ideal for bath 
and shave. Cash Raising Sale

15c

Hair Pins
Asserted sizes, in a box, 

worth today 10c, Cash Raising 
Sale price

5c

Ladies’ Hose
special

Special
White and black, a S] 

finish li.' le, a,ll sizes. Cash Rais
ing Sale price

21c B

Pearl Buttons
Sizes 12 to 18, extra grade 

pearl fish eye style for dresses, 
shirts, and children’s wear, a 
real 10c value, special

4c

Handkcrciiief.s
About 50 dozen in the lot 

sheer quality a 10c value, with 
fancy edges, ideal for child
ren’s use, special

5c

Embroideries
About 2,500 yards Swiss and 

cambric, widths upto 10 inches, 
15c and 25c sellers, a bargain 
that is worth a trip to town. 
Cash Raising Sale price a yard

10c

Random
Shots

.Mak(i y o u r  an-ange- 
iiKMits I0 he h<‘i'o; read the 
items t)eIow; make a list 
and eome.

Ladies’ Unions
Summer w’eight tape at 

neck, fine gauze, a rc il 45c 
value, Ca h Raising Sale price

39c

Laces
Val, German val and thread 

Lace, widths up to 2 inches, real 
7 1 2c to 10c grades, specLal

5c

Figured Lawns
A sjM'cial lot of lawns 

and voiles, extra values at 
12 l-2e and l ’»e, worth 
i.iore. ( ’ash Raising [)riee

16c
Hair Brushes

ingers
' «  with a small in- 
t hanger, worth 10c 
4ling Sale price

Special
Stickeri Braid

J

The ideal trimming for wash dresses, 
colors red, navy white also fancy colors, 
worth 15c bunch, Cash Raising price

7>A,
Excursion ila

All Railroads
Special
Dish Mops

No kitchen is complete without one 
of these mops, saves your hands, worth 
10c, Cash Raising Sale price

5c

We offer better than excursion rates on all railroads, 
ways up to 50 miles if you make purchases of $50 00 or more, 
slide of bargains that you can’t afford to miss—a sale backed 
merchandise—satisfaction guaranteed or your money hack, 
need and be here Saturday morning.

Everybody’s Store

A splendi«! 3.5c brush, 
stiff luisllcs, non-shod- 
diiig. solid hack, special

23c
White Corduroy
An ifical fabric f o r  

wash skirls and hoys’ 
suits, the 3.5c seller, spec
ial at

23c
White Combs

White I’arcsian ivory 
di'(‘ssing comlis, a beauti
ful gift, 7')«* gratlo, sjiecial

49c
The Opportunity of Years to Come to Save Table Damask

Better buy a supiily ahead, big returns on your money, interest paid i?i tidvance witli the price of every kind ot raw material going 
higher, than was ever known. Prices on till kind of finish ¡iroductions will soon double—w by pay this advance price when the op
portunity is offered you to save. Come and save.

,Mereeri/.ed. beanti fu 1 
«lesijriis. the n*al (*5e and 
7.5e grades, special

53c

ons
ths up to 4 inches, 
at 15c to 20c. a spec

hi. h  Raising Sale

Special
Parasols

Made o f good quality GlorLa silk, on 
steel frame assorted handles, $1.25 and 
$1.50 grades. Cash Raising Sale price

$1.19

Gloves
A special lot, iii‘ok«Mi 

sizes, k i d s  and silks, 
grad<“s ai'c worth T.m* t«i 
.̂ 1.2.5, spe'‘ i;il cash liiisiiig

58c

Wire Hair Pins
'riic “  I itimp.”  a special 

const riieted kind t ha t  
st;i\s ill the hair and

Extra Special
l.ot of glass liowls and 

'ill trays, in fancy de
signs, wortli 1.5e to 20e

won't fall out, special per «*a»'h, ( ’ash Raising Sale
liox Q o 

U b
price 8c

American Flags
liny one- he patriotic 

— show your eohus; a lug 
assortnicnt in price as low

5c

Brassiers
All size's, einluaiidory 

triniined, a big select ion 
of (t.5e aiul 7.5e grades, 
special

54c

\inery Sale Extra!

Hair Pins
Roth in larir«* and 

inali sizes, assorte<l cul- 
ors. ( ’ash Raising .''̂ ale 
price

10c

Hair Nets
The real lUe kinds, col

ors liloiidc, brown, light 
I rown and i>!ack, Cash 
Raisini: Sale price

5c

White Brushes
rarisiaii Ivory, plain 

liacks. pure liristle fronts, 
worth !̂'2.00, ('ash Raising 
.'sale price

Brass Pins Children’s Socks
.\!! size s. I he re'giilai’ 

l(ie sclle'rs, seiliel he'aels, 
ne'eslle' pehlits. e'Xtra spce'- 
ia! ( a.'̂ h liaising price*

Small sizes, only, 4 and 
.5. plain <*e»lors only, lisle 
finish. 1,5 and 2.5e grades, 
s[)e'cial

$1.49 10c
!.95. Sec this wonderful bargain, don’t waste a
r from which to choose, real $6 00, $0.50 . $2.95

SILK MIDDIES
.M.'iele fremi he'avy im[»orteel wash silk, wide*, 

fane-y triniiiie'el saileir e-ollar, a heaiitifnl .'f3.0U 
garme'iit, e*xtra special

LADIES’ WAISTS
Wliite* eirgaiielic anel wash silks, hoantifully 

inaeh' ill the liest of styles, every eine ;i regular 
t l  .'n and .'f 1.7,5 giaele*. Cash Raising Sale- iiriee*

98c
Extra Special 
Persian Lawn
40 inches wide, 
hetnitifiil sheer 
(liiality, thereal 
1 5 c a n d 2 0 c 
gnides. C a s h 
Raising price

1

Ie ■(
4■ -4
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A  Foreword
About Prices

^ AÍf;-
c L

This pag^ only conveys a 
small idea o f the magnitude 
of this “ real sale,”  where 
the foiemost idea is the dis
posal o f all Summer merch
andise- regardless o f value.

Hundreds of the items 
that are being offered can 
not be reriacei, even at a 
big advance over the retail 
price on the markets today. 
But v.’e need the room to care 
for the quantity o f Fall mer
chandize that is beginning to 
arrive— need the money to 
follow oiu* custom o f taking 
‘ ‘ cash discounts. “  You need 
the mercha n d i s e  w i t h  
months o f the coming seas
on in which to wear it.

Come to this store Open
ing Day and get your share.

Follow the Crowds!

gm sK*w;ai5aA.n

It’s bargain day! Turning thousands of dollars worth oi seasonable merchandise into “Cash,” making a way in which the friends 
and patrons of this store chii save money, besides getting real “quality” merchandise at a much lower price than is being asked for the 
inferior grades. ^Read the prices, then act according to your better judgment—you owe it to yourself and family to save every dollar— 
besides being well dressed at a very small outlay of money.

Sc On Every Dollar Spent F o r  I 
Red Cross Work

r5 /A Cash Coupon With Every Sale
Í

ííGod for Silverware Premiums
Saturday, June 23, Opening Day, we will give 5 percent of 

the entire cash sales to this commendable work. Come spend 
your dollars at this store, help the good work, besides helping 
yourself. Hundreds of others will do it, why not you? We are 
doing our bit; you do yours.

^ V.

With each 25c sale we will give you silverware coupons 
which will be redeemable with Rogers Silverware when you have 
saved the required amount. No drawing, no chance; save the 
coupons, a circular explaining plan wrapped in each package.

A Real Sale of Women’s

ummer Shoes Closed
Bargains! Bargains!

$r %

Worth Up to $3 .50
Hundreds of pairs in the lot—a complete clean up ot broken 

sizes and lots, styles are pumps, strap pumps, lace oxfords and button 
oxfords, materials patent, plain kids, gunmetals, nu-buck, also white 
canvass, all sizes from 3 up to 7, i»rades that sold at $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.30. This price should clear the tables in a short time, buy a sup
ply, ahead for the price is about one-fourth of what these values will 
sell later. The price only

Friday,
June

hildren’s Slippers
Worth Up to $2 .50

22nd

$1M
To Arrange 

Stock For

A special lot, a big assortment, many styles from which to select, 
patent leathers, gunmetals, tan calf, also white canvass, spjendid, 
styles, one and two straps, button and lace oxfords, turned and 
heavy soles, sizes 8 1-2 to 11, also 11 1-2 to 2, grades that sold at 
$1.50, $2-00 and $2.50. At the low price that is named on this lot 
now’s the time to buy school slippers for the begginning of the fall 
term. The price only

$1.00
Every Pair

Ladies’ Slippers 
Reduced

Men! a Saving 
Silk Shirts

This store has won for itself on in- 
evital)le reputation amoiis; the ili.s- 
eriminatin" shoe hnyei’s of tliis section 
for style, beauty of workmanshij) and 
rea.sonabIenes.s o f price.

“  Wickert ’ ’
“  DuUdiess’ ’
“ Grovers”

Where could you find a trio of such 
good niake.s; black kids, white kids, in 
pumps, all sizes, widths AA to E, ev
ery one at a reduced price.

Too many silk shirts, watch tlicm 
melt away at the low prices that will 
be attached to them, many lieautifiil 
comhinations o f color in shirts that 
.sold at .̂ 2.!>.*), -74.(M), .f.3.00 and up
to .$7.•’id.

“ Tub Silks”
“ Eibre Silks”

“  Oepe-de-('bines”
There’ll be a reduction from the reer- 

ular price on each shirt .sold, and it 
will be of a snl)stantial nature. Better 
.see about this bargain.

Fast Selling 
During Big 

“Cash” Rais-

None Have Escaped
Men’s Low Shoes 

Cut Prices

ing Sale.

Make your arrange
ments to be here Sat
urday, opening day.

l.;vc*-v pair, no exceptions, will feel 
liie (it\c1 o f the j)i*ic»* cutting, hun- 
(i:c'!s oi pairs inclutlcd consi.sting of 
tly* \ • ry best styles rnd lasts for the 
se.isi.n «.f Tans, blacks, coco-
1 r 'wrs, gi.n-meials, kangaroos, iiiid 
 ̂icl-k’d>..

“ Emerson”
“ Howard ¿1: Foster”

Blands that stand for for good wear 
fit and service; fitted by men who 
know, belter get a new pair while the 
saving’.s good.

Buy! One Now 
Straw Hats

Discard that felt,.get into something 
coolt-r. many are the styles and shape.s 
thi't we are showing, a liat for every 
head, every one a new li>17 bloek.

“ .Si)lit Straws”
“ Sailors”
“ Milans”

“ Leghorns”
Look for the sale tags, they denote 

a real saving, don ’t let these bargains 
slii); come let us show you.

Boys Palm 
Beach Suits

. .  Made o f real Palm Beach, 
in splendid styles, full cut 
coats, knickerbocker pants, 
also pure linen suits, ages up 
to 16, worth $4.00 to $5.00, 
Cash Raising Sale price

45$ 2

Neckwear
A big assortment, new 

1917 colorings and styles, 
four-in-hand, grades that sell 
for 65c and 75c and cheap at 
that pirce, Cash Raising 
Sale price

49c

Caps
Many styles from which 

to make selections, all sizes, 
light o r dark colorings, 
Spring and Summer weights, 
a 75c grade, Cash Raising 
Sale price

45c

Men’s Unions
Made from extra quality 

check and stripe nainsook, 
knee lengths, all sizes up to 
44, real 75c sellers, Ca.:h 
Raising Sale price

53c

Panama Hats
A special lot o f American 

and imported Panama hats, 
good shapes, splendid qual
ity, grades that sold at ^ .0 0  
and $3.50, Cash Raising Sale 
price

95c
Sport Shirts
A special lot o f high grade 

shirts, in sport styles, fancy 
and plain styles, grades that 
sold at $1.50 and $1.75, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, Cash Raising 
Sale price

69c
Men’s Unions
Wilson Bros., and Varsity 

make, athletic and short 
sleeve styles, knee and 3-4 
length. " Ilie  regular $1.00 
sellers, wqrth fully $1.25, all 
sizes, Cash Raising Sale

Straw Hats
Soft straws, sailor straws, 

a big assortment from which 
to select, all sizes, good 
styles, carried from last sea
son, real $2.50 and $3.00 
gracea, Cash Raising Sale

50c

Men’s Shirts
Brand new, stripes, plaids, 

plain, fancy and staple col
orings, soft French cuffs, all 
sizes 14 to 17, the biggest 
value of the season at

$ 1 J 9
Keep Cool------ Palm  Beach

Summer Suits
A suit bjiruaiu worth while. We have taken from regu

lar .stock an assortment o f summer snit.s in ( ’or>l ('loth, Palm 
Beaeh. suits that sell for .>‘'.-'>0 and .iilO.OO and inclmled them 
in one lot. The jirice will be during Cash Raising Sale

$ 4 ¿ i

Pure Wool Blue Serge

Men's Suits
'i his .slioiild interest every man, who eontemj)lates bu}’- 

ing a sm-ge suit in the next year. Made from the finest 
I'leiM'h .sei-u<*̂  with every finding of the highest grade, skel
eton lined, a. speei«] .tl.5.(»0 seller, worth full .$20.00 on to- 
dav ’s maiket. Cash Raising Price

Rach after rack of this season’s newest garments are included in this sale, suits that have snap and 
style, garments that are tailored by the toreinost makers of high-grade men’s suits. These prices are for 
fancy worsteds, novelty mixtures, plain weaves, also cool cloth and Palm Beach.
All $18..50 men’s suits. Cash Raising Sale $14.95 
All $17.,50 men’s suits, Cash Raising Sale $13.95 
All $1.5.00 men’s suits. Cash Raising Sale $11.95

All S12..50 men’s suits, Cash Raising Sale $9.95 
All $10.00 men’s suits, Casli Raising Sale $7.95 
All $ 8.50 men’s suits. Cash Raising Sale $6.45

Men’s Pants
A special lot o f negligee 

shirts with laundered cuffs, 
madras and plain white, real 
$1.25 and $1.50 gT*ades, 
sizes, Cash Raising Sale

aU

85c

Men’s Pants
Cool wash pants, in small 

pin checks and stripes, made 
lull and roomy, all size 
waists and lengths, the $1.50 
grade, Cash Raising Sale 
price

$ 1 ^

Work Shirts
Letter buy a .supply while 

the price is low, a splendid 
gnule, fact color cheviot, 
full length sleeves, very full 
cut. worth 75c, Cash Raising 
Sale price

Sale Opens 
Saturday, 
June 23
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3in MllES IN ABtÓ

V  THBü Dar couNiar

E. Shepperil and family return
ed from a trip to ollis. Okla
homa, Monday eveninir, where 

^-»they went to visit Mrs. Sheppenl's 
^brother, F. Keys. They nnnie 

the trip in their Ford, and leav- 
iiifi Hollis at si.\-thirty .Monday 
mornin«;, traveled .‘{(M miles and 
arrived at home at ten o ’eloek.

Mr. Shepperd says it was a «Iry 
country all the way aloii" the dOi 
miles o f road, or until they fiot a 
few miles south of Abilene, when 
things began to h)ok better. 
“ While the people in Ballinger 
are worrying about short crops,”  
said Me. Shepperd, “ the people 
where we visited and along the 
three hundred mile route have no 
crops to worry about.”

The Ballinger man says he Siiw 
many fields where nothing had 
been planted, and many fields 
where what had been planted is 
still jdanted and will never come 
up. There are some crops arouinl 
Paducah, Texas, but these are 

, short, and through to .\spermont, 
y  Hamlin, Anson and all along the 

line the c<»untry is in the grip of 
a great droiith according to re- 
p(»rts brought back by Mi. Shci>- 
perd.

Mr. Shejiperd reports that the 
quadruplets o f Mr. and Mrs. Keys 
are getting along nicely. The fmir 
babies, it will be remembered, vis
ited here a year or two afro, and 
were on exhibition at the Dallas 
Fair. The ehiklren are healthy 
and are growing nicely.
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MOTHER! DON’T  TAKE 
CHANGES IF CHILD’S 

TONGUE IS COATED
I f  cross, feverish, sick, bilious, 

clean little liver and 
bowels

A laxative, today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. Children simply 
will not take the time from play 
to empty their bowels, which be
come clogged up with waste, liver 
gets sluggish, stomach sour.

Look at the tongue. Mother! If 
^oated or your cliild is listless, 

î^ross, feverish, breath bad, rest
less, doesn’t eat heartily, full of 
cohi or has sore throat or any oth
er children’s ailments, give a tea- 
spoonful o f “ California Syrup of 
F igs,”  then don't worry, because 
it is perfectly harmless, and in a 
few hours all this constipation 

' poison, sour bile and fermenting 
waste will gently move out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, play 
fill child again. A thorough “ in
side cleansing”  is oftimes all that 
i.s necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in any sick
ness ^

Beware ol counterfeit fig .sy
rup. Ask your druggist for a 
r>0-ccnt bottle o f “ California Sy
rup of F igs.”  which has full dir
ections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ui)s plainly 
jirinted on the bottle. Look care
fully and see that it is maiie by 
the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.

•Mi.ss F'lorence Barr, a nurse at 
the Halley ami Love Sanitarium, 
returneil .Monday from .\nson, 
where she had been nursing a 
patient.

Miss Katherine Bearce o f Win
ters jiassed through Ballinger 
Monday on her way to Talpa.

Three Days Only 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

June 28th, 29th and 30th

What this One Cent Sale Is
As a method of advertising The United Dnii* Company (composed of more than 7000 leading druggist of the 

United States) has authorized us to run their National One Cent Sale on their well known Rexall merchandise and 
other products.

*

Weeks Says: ‘ ‘Make Your Dollar Have More Cents”
by taking advantage of this opportunity to obtain these goods at practically one-half of their actual value. The plan 
is this: Buy one at full retail price and we will give you the second article of the same kind for One Cent, regardless 
of its retail value. This is a real sure enough drug store money saving sale. Remember the more you spend the 
more you save. It is a pleasure to serve you.

P H O N E S  12 A N D  13

V .

WEEKS
tN OUSINEtS FOR YOUR HEALTH.

T H E  R E X  ALL STORE

J

PLANNING BIG M EET 
FOR FARMERS UNION

1 LONESOME RECRUIT 
COMES HERE TO ENLIST

W H A T  I S

UX-FOS
UK-fOS IS M  IIMOVEB CASCAM

A D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATIARTIS AMO U¥ES T0«C
iJkZ-PoS is not • Secret or Patent Medi- 
ekie but is composed of the following 
old-fashkmcd roots and herbs:

CASCAR A BARK 
BLUE FLAG  R O O T 
RHUBARB R O O T 
BLACK R O O T 
l«A Y  APPLE R O O T 
SEN N A LE/W ES 
AND PEPSIN

InLax-FostheCASCAKA is improved by 
the addition of these diRcstive inRredi- 
ents making it better than ordinary Ca s - 
CARA,and thus the combination act.s not 
onl V as a stimulating laxative and cathiu- 

but also PS a digesti^-e and liver tonic.
*  Syrup laxatives are weak, but L,a x -F os 

combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
La x -F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c-

.•\ committee of business men 
met early .Monday morning to 
take steps in idanning for a con
vention of the Farmers’ I’nion to 
be held in this city three days be
ginning on July 17th. A letter 
just reeeived from the secretary 
of the organization says that sev
eral huinlred delegates of the 
Bcean Valley District Farmers’ 
I'nion will be here upon an invi
tation from the Ballinger business 
nten. The invitation was exteml- 
etl to the union at tludr convention 
in Brownwood one year ago, ami 
they selected Ballinger as the 
place’.

The Beean Valley District is 
composed of sixteen counties, with 
Tom tJrecn as the western boun
dary county, and Lamjiasas the 
eastern boundary eonnty of the 
district. The members of the 
Farmers’ I’nioM from these coun
ties. together with a large delega
tion from over the ilistriet, are 
**\|)e«‘ted to be here.

The first day <d’ the convention 
will b c a n executive .session 
(closed session all <lav). The 
second day will be Ball’.nger’s day 
to entertain the ilelegates in just 
such a way as the bwal entertain
ment committee sees fit. For this 
«lay it is expected that some prom
inent speakers, including Hon. 
riarenee Ousley, will be here, and 
a picnic spread will probably be 
staged for this day.

The third day will be devoted 
to Farmers’ ITiion matters, and a 
joint meeting of the various di.s- 
triets held. There are a number 
o f locals in Runnels eonnty and 
the l<H*al eommittee has called on 
the officials of the county union 
as wT*H 7IS the locals to assist in 
arranging for entertaining the 
delegates coming here to attend 
the district meet.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old SUndard feneral •treii*theiilnf tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivet out 
I4a]aria,eiuiche* the '.loed.and b'jildaupthe tva- 
tem. AUuctorlc. Furadulta andcbildren. 50c.

.Miss Vista (iriffis retiirnCil to 
I'.er home in Winters after a visit 
in Ballinger.

Tho.se who o{>posc«l the Wilson 
conscription lull can perhaps g«‘t 
sonn* foo<l for thought out of tin* 
fact that since a reerniting stati<»n 
has been opcne<l in Bnillinger oidy 
one lonesome man has offered his 
.servii’cs to rneb* .*<0111. roi*pi»ral 
Flick, who has b«*»-n here for 
nearly thi'ce weeks is diseoursiged, 
and there is no iloubt but what he 
will be transferred t<» another 
point at an early date, if voliin- 
te«*rs do not begin to eotiie in.

Henry .Anson, of Winters, is tin* 
first Sind only leernit enlisted here 
since tin* station was o]iein‘d, and 
('oiq)!. Flick Inis b«‘eii a busy man, 
doing bis liest to interest the 
young men snbjeet to eall in tin* 
advsinlages o f volunteering in
stead <d‘ wiiiting t«» be drsifted.

.\ Ie1t»*r reeeived by the loesd 
station Tuesday iirg«*s tin* msin in 
ebarge to be more lenient in pass
ing on apjdieations. The lett(*r 
ssiys in part :

“ This distriet is far behind its 
quotsi. Kaeli iiieiiilier of tin* party 
will put foith every effort to oli- 
tain iiioi'e men. Wherever men 
sire sent <»n canvsissiiig dutv, tliev 
will see the msiyor of the town, 
or other representative citizens 
and request tlisit mass meetings, 
or [larades bo held arnl public 
spesikers arranged for to itni>ress 
iij)on the p»*o|»le the necessity for 
very man to do his iliity to fill up 
the regular army to wsir strength.

“ Be very careful in your ex- 
aminsitions, but ut the .same time 
consider all fair risks. It is be- 
lievoil that too many applicants 
are being rejected by inemberH of 
this jisirty.”

Bank & Trust ('o. in a certain 
esinse in ssiid Court No. ll,.’).")!) ami 
styled Stsiie Bsiiik & Trust Co., of 
.̂ sin .Antonio, T<*xsis. vs. B. L. Till, 
l>lsH*ed in niy hamls for service, 1, 
•lohn I). Berkins, as .Sheriff of 
Rnnn(*is County, Texas, did, on the 
bth day of June 1!M7. levy on cer
tain Real Instate, situated in Run
nels County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit : Lot No. 1, Block
No. 1. Bowell addition to the town 
of Ballinger, together with all im- 
jirovenients tlieri*on. and levied 
upon as the property of .Mrs. Bea
trix* L. Till, and that on the first 
Tiiestlav in Jnlv 1!H7, the same 
being the Jrd day of said month, 
at the eoiirt house door, of Run
nels Conntv, in the town of Bal- 
linger. Texas, b«*tween the hours 
(d' 10 a. III. and 4 p. m.. hy virtue 
(d‘ said levy uml said ex»*ention 
ami onler of sale, I will .sell said 
above di*seribe,l real estate at 
[inidie vendue, for cash, to the 
liigliest bidiler, as the prop»*rty id’ 
said .Mrs. Bealrii*e L. Till.

.And ill eomplianee with law, I 
give this not ice by pnlilieation, in 
the Kitglisb language, once a week 
for tlin*e eonseentive w«*eks im- 
iiii*diately pr(*eeding said day of 
sale, in the Banner-Ledger, a 
newspaper published in Rniinels 
( ’oiinty.

Witness my hand, this bth day 
of June 1!H7.

JOHN 1). BKIIKIN.S 
Sheriff, Runnels County, Texiis. 
By J. .A. De.Moville, Deputy. 
()-'Uw.

CHESTER CHERRY QUITS
POWER PL/VNT.

Chester Cherry has tendered his 
resignation with the Ballinger. 
Light, Bower & lee Co., and stcfis 
down and out today. .After a few 
days vacation ami after eoiiiplet- 
ing a little unfinished husiness 

,with Ids old employers. Mi. Cher- 
j ry will begin work with Hie Bal
linger Cotton Oil Co., ami tlio Run 

Inels County (iin Co., having 
I ebarge of the electrical work for 
these two (‘ompanies. The oil nii'*s 
of the county and the gins eon- 
troled by the Runnels Comity H’ in 
Co., will install motors and oper
ate their maebinery \»y electricity. 
.Mr. Cherry will have ebarge of 
this part of the work. The *̂lee- 
trieian has been with the local

light plant for many years, and 
has many friemls here who will be 
glad to know that the change he 
i.s making will not take him away 
from Ballinger only for a day or 
two at a time and he will continue 
to make Ballinger his home.

For Liver and Constipation.
A disordered liver upseLs the 

whole hninfui nia<'hine. We have 
indigestion, siek-headache, con
st i| »at ion, and if eontinuecl, .serious 
siekm*ss. Bo-Do-Lax treats just 
such eomlitions. It is a pleasant 
tasting liipiid, prcjiared from the 
.May-Apple, a gentle liver stimu
lant that im*reases the’ flow of 
Idle, and hy its mildly laxative e f
fect l'Hrriiîs o ff imimrities. Buy a 
bottle i»f Bo-Do-Lax today and 
start a treatment at once, .>0c at 
your druggist.

SCURRY COUNTY PEOPLE 
PRAYING FOR RAIN TODAY

Shiriff’s Sale
.STATH OF TK.XAS.
County o f Runnels:

Notice is liPix'liy given that i»y 
virtue o f a certain execution and 
order of sale issued ont of the 
Honorable Distriet Court of Bexar 
eonnty, of the 2nd day of June 
1ÍH7. by the clerk thereof of said 
J7th Judicial iJistriet in and for 
Bexar County, for the sum of 
•tl,‘J47.40 and costs o f suit, under 

ju jiulgment, in favor o f State

Snyder, Tex., June 1!).— In res
ponse to a proclamation issued by 
the eonnty judge and read at the 
.Methmlist ehureh in this city Sun
day morning, the people are gath
ering throughout the eonnty t«>- 
day to pray for rain. County 
Judge Aitoimsoii in his proclama
tion asked the entire population, 
o f the county to meet today .ind 
pray for rain. The country is dry 
ami few crops have been planted

Cns Noyes and family, accom
panied by .Miss Meai-s, left Alon- 
<Iay for Kansas City. They will 
go from there to the.Great Lakes, 
and from there will make a tour; 
of the West. They will he gone 
about two montlis.

'A ssurance

The Feeling of Assurance
that a bank account gives is worth many times the 
effort required to establish one at this bank. Be
cause this feeling of assurance plays such tt large 
part in the

Success of Life *

your boy should have it at an early age. Give him 
assurance and self-Jeliance by entrusting him with 
an account today.
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The Family Car
The Maxwell U the greatest car for 

family use.

— because it is handsome and com« 
fortable.

— costs little to run; only $6 to $8 a 
month, thousands of Maxwell owners 
report.

— and is a highly developed, efh« 
cient machine which will give good 
service for many years.

Touring Car $665 
Roadster - - 650

A/I P rice » F. O. B. D etro it

If you want a family car, you can’t 
afford not to buy the Maxwell.

Spann Auto Sales Co.
Ballin{er, Texas

GOVERNMENT TO 
CONTROL STEEL

W A SH IN G TO N , June 18.— 
Hereafter the iroverniiienl will fix 
the price.s paid for stoel used iti 
the construction of America’s 
food fleet. On the heels of the 
report that the steel eomjianies 
had hoo.sted the i)rices of steel 
and were planniiiir to make enor- 
mou.s profits on their contracts 
with the government, it was learn
ed that any such move will he met 
with a sharp cheek by the govern
ment.

F o r  the i>ast ten days  the raw 
materials  coniniittee and  the c o u n 
cil f o r  national defen.se have been

government  announced  as its air
plane program fo r  the first year 
o f  the w ar  the bui ld ing  (d‘ thirty 
thousand inachini's. 'Flu* w ork  f)f 
com ple t in g  the air n avy  will be 
rushed,  ami while the bui ld ing  o f  
the ships is u n d erw a y  the avia 
tors to man them will be put in training.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give Them Help and Many Bal
linger People Will Be Happier.

“ T b o w  Out tiie Life  I / m e ’ *—  
W ea k  Kidneys  need lielj). 
’i’hey ’re o ften  ove rw o r k e d  —  

they d o n ’t get the poison f i l tered 
out o f  the blooil.

Wi l l  you  help thetii?
D o a n ’s K idn ey  I’ ills li a v e

. , , . , . .•'rought benefit to thousands  o f
w o r k in g  with the heads ot the big i su f fe iers
steel manufaetnring cM.mpanies (d’ liallinger t. stimony proves their
the country in trying to fix rea
sonable prices for steel plates ami 
shapes.

worth.
II. (1. Hctken,  farmer ,  F 1). 

■No. l iall inger, says :  “ .My k id 
neys were  inactive.  1 had dull  

W A S H I N G T O N ,  June  H . — It in the small  o f  my back,  of-
was  o f f i c ia l ly  announced  to<lay ,t' 'ii so bad that 1 cmibl  hardly  
that the governm ent  sh ipping  i' 't'*"P- Headaches  and *liz/y spells 
b o a r d  had let contracts  f o r  tenj'*^^'* anm»ycd me and I ha<l oth- 
com ple te  s t e e l  c a rg o - ca rry in g  i Ptoms ot k id m w  eorni)laint.
steamers and tw e n ty - fo u r  w o o d e n !*  Doan s K id n ey  Pills from 
hulls.  These will he added  to thejt**^ NNalker D ru g  ( o., ami they
cmergeiicv fletd. [•roved to be just what I neede<l

lip  to  date,  the total  n u m b er  o f  liad me in good  shaj>e.’
ntraet.s. let f o r  the em ergen cy  . *̂*'*ĉ ' '»tie, at all dealers.  Don tcontract.s. 

fleet is as follows: twenty-eight 
complete sti‘cl sliijw; thirty-two 
composite shi[).s, made of wo<hJ and 
steel; thirty eom[)lete wooden 
.ships; and forty-eight wooden 
hulks.

sim()ly ask f o r  a •kidney remedy 
get J )oa n ’s K id n ey  Pills the 
same that .Mr. Oetken had.  Fos-  
tcr-.Milbnrn ('(»., Proj)s.,  l in f fa lo ,  
N .  V .

W A 8H 1N G T O .N ,  June 1 8 . - The
1300 ENROLL IN TWO DAYS 

AT PARIS, TEXAS.
J’ .XKfS,  .liuic P).— T h i r t e e n  

hundred  ja rsons enrolled  in tin* 
Red  ('  'ro>s here d u r in g  a tw o  day  
<-amj)aign end ing  today.

bilioii',. half-sii 'k feeling,  I -.s

THE GALL OF TRAViS
REPEATED IN TEXAS

T h e  G > in m g  B a b y

Just as ( ’oloi icl  'I’ ravis <lr(*u the 
line with his saber across the 
court o f  the ha l lowed A la m o  near
ly 10(1 y*‘a is  ago  and asked all 
who were w ith him to the deatli to 
cross that line, so does  l i i igad ier  
General  . lohn .\. Ilnleii, <*om- 
manding  the .Xational Guard ol 
Texas ,  todav draw a line and ask | preparation 
lex a n s  to <*ome over  to his snie.

The cause is similar.
T iav i s  and the heroes <d‘ the 

Alam o fought for  lilierty. 'Poda.v

Every help that will ter 1 to aid 
the expectant mother and foster tha 
well-being o f the tiny infant should 
be promptly rendered.

Tlje time before childbirth is one 
of much di.scoinfort. This is cau.sed 
in a large mea.sure by the tightening 
and straining o f the abdominal tis
sues, as well as the network o f cords, 
ligaments and muscles in that part 
of the body.

For many years thousands o f 
women have successfully used the 

known as “ Mother’s 
Friend.”  It is safe and dependable 
to be u.'ied by every prospective 
mother. A famous physician formu
lated the preparation. “ Mother’s 
Friend”  is for external use, and is

Am ei ii'Jin.s are again ca lled  upon i composed o f special oils and other in
to strike a l»low in tin* in len 'st o f  I gredients which have a penetrating
humanity iiinl world freedom.

Years a'to the forefathers of the 
men whi; ar<* ealb'd upon today.

and softening efTect.
much o f 
found.

the pain at
Relief from 

the crisis is

, , , , , , . 1 • Any woman awaiting chihlhirth
banded and tbrongli  tlieir v íu ir -1 «ecure a bottle of “ Mother’s
age  wrestled the scepter o f  g o v 
ernment from the band o f  the 
iisui|M*r. Those times tried m e n ’s !  
souls. Their heroism won for 
Texas  the l iberty wbieh the p e o 
ple o f  the stale have en joyed  all 
these yca is .  T o  preserve this 
l iberty it is necessary now for 
sons o f  those heroes to take up 
arms. 'I'lie n;ition and the slate 
a ie  call ing.

'I'lie c r y  o f  Den .Milam nearly a 
century  ago  o f  “ W h o  Will l'’ol- 
low Den .Milam to San .\iitonio. ’ ’ 
rcverlterated to the K’ io Grande 
and tl irongliont all the bills o f  
'I’exas.  It was carr ied by tin* 
breeze until it reached the large 
imisating heart o f  the |{epnl>lie o f  
'I'exas and her sons ipiit the plow, 
deserted tlie marl  o f  t iade  and 
i|niekly assemblcfl under the lian- 
ner o f  the Repnldie.  With the 
gallant .Sam Houston at their l oa d  
lint a handful  o f  men, poor ly  a r m 
ed ami almost with naked bands 
tore \’ i e to iy  from the g o ry  hand 
o f  Santa .Anna and redeeitu-d tliis 
same fair  land from th(> einteli o f  
1 he oppressor.

Their  feat seems almost nnhe 
l ievable.  Dill what t lwy did must 
he doii<* again.  'I'he m <st po w e r 
ful military nation the world  has 
ever  known threatens to devastate 
the F o i le d  .States: to enslave the 
peojile o f  Am erica  just as they 
have enslaved the Delgians,  to 
empoverisl i  and humble  us.

G e r m a n y ’s dream o f . ,  world  
pow er  was a true G m i ia i i  hope. 
'I'lieie is little do iibf  but the Kai
ser [tiaiiiied to stifb- America .  
It is an open secret tliat flic G er 
man govi-rnmeiit attem¡)ted to 
brilte Fngland and France and 
their allies by |(romising tlu-m the 
enorm ous  sum o f  .j;.‘»(),(MM),(((i(l,(M)0 
to end the war  and jiermit tiie 
German armies to i-omr to  the 
I nited States and devastate  this 
land, and eoiii[M‘ l Am erica  to pay 
an imlenuiity large enough to 
meet the entire expanse  o f  the 
greatest w ar  o f  histor\.

'I'lie .Anu-riean ambassailor.  -Mr. 
Gerard  told I’ rcsident Wilson that 
he heard the head o f  the ( íerman 
admira lty .  Admira l  vmi 'kiriril/. 
annoiiner- to the German Keieh- 
stag that it was tin- plirprrso rd’ 
(Jermany first to ih io t t le  luig- 
land, Meed fa ir  I-raner* to death,  
then eirtss tlie .Atlantic and make 
t “ swiiu- ’ ’ o f  .Amerir-a pay tlmui 
fo r  their ex jiemh'd hlood and 
treasiiie.

.\meriea is aw a k en in g  to this 
r<*alization and with her armies 
will jo in  Fng laud ami Fraiu-e in 
for«‘ v« r stamjiii ig out <l«‘spotism.
I hronghoiit  the nation men are 
ra l ly ing  to the flag.  'I’hoiisamis 
upon thoiisamls o f  y o u n g  men 
have ans\\«*re<l the e<»untry’s call. 
'r<-xas is d*)ing her jrart. This 
slat«' is miw raising a new di\is- 
ion o f  the .National ( ii iard and 
units o f  the Guard are h^■ing <»r- 
gaiiiz«-«! in almost «*v«‘ ry «•ommiin- 
i ly.  'I'u’e h e  thousand tm n ar<* 
m*«d«‘<l to mak<* up th«* new divis 
i<*n. I hese musí b*‘ obtaiiu'd 
witfiiii the m‘ Xl f 'uir  weeks.

I»iis_v m*ii ha\e laid asi<b‘ 1h«'ii 
privat«* tasks 1«i aid ihe slate in 
its tioiir o f  iiee(L and others must 1 
lolhtw. T<*\as must a w a k<'ii. j 
.M«-Il between 1 h«' ages o f  Is  aild 
I'l years  must “ rallv ‘ r«»uiid the !  
F l a g . ’ ’ ‘ !

Tlu' National «~iiard

Friend”  from her druggist, when the 
abdomen first begins to expand. No 
time should i>e lost in beginning its 
u.se. Apply it night and morning 
without fail. Addre.ss Itradfield Regu
lator Company, I)«|>t. B, Atlanta, 
Ga., for valuable guide book; it is free. 
Ir—----- - . -  .

COKE COUNTY’S AVILD 
SEEN AGAIN.

MAN

b’ olierl Lee. 'I'ex., Juiu* l!k 
Ttie itisaiie or  wiidmaii ,  who  lias 
lieeii roaming at large in tlu* hills 
o f  Coke eouiity,  and lias on sev 
eral oeeasioiis \ isited the Harrison 
lioiiie oil the Derryiuaii |ilae)* near 
Saeo, taking  ipiills. provisions,  
<*te., mad«* aiiotli«*!* raid in liiat 
\ ieiuity .Satiird.iy ami S h e r i f f  L. 
.1. Cowart and Deputy  W. I'.
Ilaiuiltoii ........iiipaiii«*<i by otlu'r
parties, went to tin* se«‘ iie id' bis 
aetiviti«*s ill an «*rf<ut to local«* hi  ̂
lair. 'I’ ll«* «dfieers lia\«* loa u ealu «l 
out se\«*ral t im«*s d u r in g  the past 
wei'k. but tin* iiiikiiowii intnid« ‘ i- 
lias skillfull '* «*va«l«*d lliem «*aeli 
t iiiie.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

What girl or  woiiiaii hasn ’ t 
h«*ard <d’ l«*iiuiu jiiie«* to r«*m«»v«* 
eom pl«*xioll bl<*mishes; to w liit«*ll 
the skill and to br ing  out the ros- 
«*s, the fr<‘sliiiess ami tli«* bi«ldeu 
b«•au1y.' Dut lemon j ii iee alom* 
is aeiil. tlier«*for«* irritating,  and 
should be nii\«*«i with oreliard 
white this way.  .'-Strain l l irougli  a 
fill«* elotli til«* jui«*e o f  two fresh 
lemons into a bottl«* «‘oiil.iiiiiiig a- 
boiit till«*«* ouii«*es o f  oreliaril 
wliit«*, tli«*ii shake w«*ll and yon  
liav«* a whol«* <piar1«*r pint o f  skin 
ami eompb 'x io i i  lotion at about 
tile cost om* usually pa\s for  a 
small j a r  o f  on l i i ia ry  «*oId eream. 
I*«* sun* to strain tin* l«*moii jn iee  
so no |*nlp g«ts  into tin* bottle.  
tli<*ii this lotion will remain [iiire 
ainl fr«*sli for  months. Wli«*n ap- 
plii'd «laily to tile face,  neck,  anus  
and bamis it sbonld lielj» t«» bl«*a«*li, 
e|«*ar. smootln*ii and b«*autify tin* 
skin.

.Any druggist  will snp[»Iy tbr«*e 
onn«*es «d‘ oreliard white at \«*ry 
little cost and tin* g rocer  lias the 
bnnnis.

STATE GALLING FOR 
12,000 VOLUNTEERS

\\ ho will be yonr tentmale?
During tin* long  h«>nrs in train

ing «‘am p and on tin* battl«‘ fi«*ld. 
will fri«*nd or stranger  share yo iir  
Divoiiae .’

Voii iig men o f  T«*xas can d«*l«*r- 
mine this for  tli«*mselves dur ing  
tin* m*xt few w«*«*ks. Aft«*r that 
no oin* «’an tell to wliaf regiment 
tliey will be a.ssigin*«!.

'I'lie 'l'«*xas .National Guard now 
«d'lVrs an oppor tu n ity  fo r  «-iilist- 
ni«*nt wliieli will p«‘ rmit tlii‘ iii to 
share their tent with fri«*inls. 'I'lie 
slat«* is fa l l in g  f<»r I2,n00 l«•erlnts 
in ord«*r to hriiig the guard 1<» full 
war  strength.  'I'he.se must In* «•b- 
tiiin«*d by .Inly 1st. Short ly a fter  
that date  the federal  draft  in*- 
«■oni«*s «*ff«*eti\«*, 'r«‘ Xas will In* 
called upon to fnrnisli lininlre«ls o f  
m«*n to lieli» niak«* up tin* first eon- 
t ingeii f «)f .h((0,(l1((l. 'I'liis st:it«*
must fnrnisli its share «d‘ r«*«*'nits. 
'rii«*it* is no «inestion «»f that.

'I'll«* .N'atiimal Giiiir,! «»f 'I’exas is 
far from war  sti'«*ngtli. Drigadier  
G«*n«*ral .lolin .A. Hiilen has be«*n 
eommissioii«*d t«» raise the m*«*es- 
sary men ami r«*«*riiits ar«* now b«*- 
ing aee«*pt«*d .Many eoinmnniti«*s 
ami towns ar«* raising eoinpaiiies, 
ainl otli«*rs ar«* b«*ing «•«msid«*reil. 
Tli«*re is «*v«*ry opportunity  for  the 
pliysirially fit y<mng man to «*nt«*r 
tile guard in a liome eoinpany.  a- 
moiig fr«*imls, and «•omiinimled by 
an offiei-r w ith p Injiii In* is ae- 
«piaiiited.

Army of 1,500,000
Wild«* tin* first «•all iimi«*r tin* 

t«*iiiis o f  tin* arm y d ra f f  is lor  
only .'»(MMMtO men, I’ r«*sid«*iit \Vil- 
s«m lias mad«* it kimwii In* expects  
to rai.s«* an arm y o f  a million ainl 
a half, ainl po.ssiblv tw<» million 
men within tw«» years.  'I'liis is to 
In* «loin* by «Iraft ainl by r«*eriiiting 
the regu lar a rm y  ami national 
guards  o f  tin* vai-ions stat«*s to full 
war  s1i*engtli. It is eertaiii tin* 
first half  million m«*n will In* 
draft«*«!, and inil«*ss tin* iin*ii conn* 
rorw;ird and «-nlist in tin* regular 
army and national guards  to bring 
tln*m to w ar st l■«*llgt li. tin* only 
«itln*r m«*ans «d’ ob ta in ing  r«*e^iit^ 
must b«* taken.  'I'liat is tin* draft .

THE REFLECTIONS OP A MARRIED
WOMAN—uro not pl««aMn% 

I If she la d(>lli*ate, run-down, 
K>r uv«*r worked. Hbe ftsela 

'playi«d o u t ” Her sinil« 
and bur Ktxxi epirita bava 

taken ttisht It worries 
her busbund aa well u  

ber«««'lt.

1 ,

Tilia la the time
nS v. build up h«‘r 

8treii>Tth and 
\ cure thoaa  

weak neaaea 
or ullinenU

which
trouille,

an. wat of her
Dr. I’ leree’a Favtirlle I’nwcrlp- 

ti(<u ri'giilaUtti and proniolea all the proiier 
fuiict.ious of wonuiiiliiMid, curleh,*t the
bj(MKl, dIsiM'la aciiea and |iaiua, nielan- 

>1 nervuuHni'HH, hriiiKS rufruah-cboly iohJ 
liiK aleep, Hiid rtvstorea h«*alth and 
atreiiKili. It eures tli.ia«« dltíordera and 
JeruiiKeiiicuta incident to wuinauliouu.
Mr*. I.e<-iNDA ArMHTiioNa, SM2 Dallai Avenua.

Ilallaii. 'I'cxai, laya;
' My liioth« u»e<l I)r. ¡‘iafca'j medtrlmM ovar 

'hlrty yi-ar* iim and rerommandad thani to bar dnuirhinra. I Imva u*m1 tha ‘Kavorita Praacii|>- 
ti.Hi* diirlna niy marrlud lifa and found 
rouuxly wua ali Üu>t wus . l«ln««.| (or lU”

Meiuis One Out of Five.
'I'liis limy m«*;in that one out  o f  

«'\«*ry fiv«; physical ly  fit y o u n g  
men in the state, not exempt ,  may 
be «•:ill«*d «Mit. 'I'lie estimate o f  
1(1,00 (1,0(10 available men fell short 
ahoitl 1.000,000. O f  tin; approxt-  
ma1«*ly ¡l,000.0(M) men w ho regis
ter«*«! it is v«*ry probable 50 to H.S 
per «'«‘ lit will not e«‘ inp up to tha 
pliysi«-i!l stainlar«! «»f tin* g o v e rn 
ment. O f  the r«‘ maining 4,500,(MM) ■ 
which might he availahle nearly 
.'»0 per «•«•111 lmv<* elaiiii«*,! «‘ Xenip- 
tiiMi. 'I'liis l«*av«*s ap p rox im ate ly  
2,‘22-'»,000 iivailalile men f r o m  
which to ohtain Ih«* first .500,(MHI. 
'I'liis means that one out o f  e v e ry  
fiv«* may b«* <*lios«*n. .Many have 
eoiisid«*i«*d that «Mily on«* «nit o f  
«•very tw enty  m«*n will be taken 
into the army.  This  f igure  is fa r  
from lieing «*«M*r«*«*1.

Chance of Promotion.
.Not <Mily will tin* r«*«*ruit wh«) 

joins tin* .N'alitMial Guar«! have the 
bein*fit «»f associaii«Mi with friends 
and b«* (■onimand«*«l by an ollicer 
from bis lioiin*. but tin* «•lianee of 
|n‘omoti«)ii s«*«*nis most promisingt 
if l»y bis ability In* prov«*s himself 
Wfirtliy In* will g«*t the ehanee.

0
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C. ,\. Craft !*«*t iirii«*«l t«> Miles 
'I'nesday alt«*r at1«*nding a nn*et- 
ing of tin* «‘oiiiity board of e«iiial- 
izat i<»n.

Fr«*d l»ailes «if \Vi«*liila Falls 
passeil t lirongli DaHing«‘ r ' rues« lay  
en l■«lnl«* to S;m Ang«*l«i, where he 
will \isil r«*lHtives.

I '• t f ,j

A. & M. LOCATING BOARD RE
TURNING HOME.

aff«,r«l > '

Aft«*r r«*a<*liing Amari lb i ,  and 
without vi'.itiirg a nnmb«-r «d‘ 
fila«-«-s ai ij ilyi iig fo r  tin* .A. óí -M 
( ' o l lege ,  ilielinlill'g Wii 'hita Falls, 
tin* «•onimitt««* amioniie«*«! that 
tin-y w «mj1«| go  no fiirtlier, ami an* 
returning  1o Austin.  S o  stal«*m«*nt 

I 1ms been giv«Mi «Mit as t«i w b«*i<* the 
j n«*w s«*lio«)I will In* |o«*a1<‘«l, but it 
I is lieli«*V«‘d llmt the «*«1:1111011«* w ill 
init lose any time in r«*a«*bing a 

¡d«*«‘ is¡on ami tin* sit«* may b«* an- 
I inMim*«*«! b«*f«M*«* ill«' elos«* <d’ tin* 
i pr« s«*rii w« «*k. (I f  «*<*nrs«* in «*as<* o f  

a «livision «,f opinion tin* eoiiiinit- 
tee imiy s<-<* Jit l o  m;ik«* a i<*tiirn 
\ is:t I'l the eitn*s making  tin* li«*st 
showing,  and nmk<* a fnrtln-r in 
Vest ig;|1 i«Mi. Dalliiig«*!* w ill gla<ll.\ 
w«le«iim* lh(^ eoniinitte«* ba«*k 1" 
tl:is c i ty  for  w <* ar<* not afrai«l to 
e«Miipare ;nl\aiitag«*s with any 
*'iWM applyii  g f o r  tin* eol!«*g«*.

Brighten U p  S h erw in -W illia m s Paint

n . N . H A R D I N  & GO.
L U M B E R  

P h on e 2 9 1

Brighten U p S h erw in -W illia m s Paint

B a n l c  c a n  e x i j t r i  w i i l i a u i  i l i e  
c o n f i  J e n c e  o f  1I 5  c u s io m e t y :  A n d  

i l i e  c u s l o m e n r  i o d ^ ^ l i a v c  

d e g v e e  o f  c o n f d c n c c  m  e a c k  c f l l ie t ;  

I n  ‘i k e m s e l v e S y  a n d  I n  i l e  

i  l e y " n e v e r  k n J  ì ? e ù r e — a l l i l i r o i ^  

m e  ^ e a i e A  d c k l e v e m e n l  o f m o d e m  

t i n a n . e e  e r a l  R e s e r v e

B a u l e — I Ì n  R e ^ o n a l B a n k i  c f  w l i i c k

O lir  B a n k  i s  a m e m k e ir

T  w

- f  «■n«*rgy, ami eoiisiip;it< «i bfiwels i H‘ ‘ 'm '«n «ij>[*ortunity l o  ser\«* th<
nirfinsii ig

‘•T'EE Tcxm Wonditr kMr-y
I  bl»(kl«*r IrouM*-«. dissolve» grartl. run»«

di«bet<fg. weak «ud lame back», rbeuin» 
tl«m «od all irrefularitie« of tbe aud
bla< der In both tuen «nd wf>ineii. l i  not soló
by yourdroirpiat. will b« a«*nt by mail on re
ceipt o f Sb One gmail bottle I* two month«* 
Sreatnj'-r.t and aeldenTfsIl* to i»̂ rfe<*t acure, 

nd lor tea
■ïaifc

0 i» r̂te<*t acure, 
end lor  teatiiLOiiiala from  uita and <nber 

itatea^D p. L .,W . HaU, 2KX O lire Street ydrj

'•;iii Ilf* <l«*liev«*(| with 
pn<nin'n«*ss by using 
I)'«* Jiiot «lo.-.e brings impmv«*- 

'rm*ii’ . ;i f « w  dos«*s [Mils the sys- 
C<ni in fim*. vigfiroiis <*<Mnliti«>(>. 
I Dri«*<* .lOe. .Sold bv  \Va!k«-r D rug

pot S, 
timi

io. 'Sold by oroiUfüita.—Adr. ^

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger. Tex.

Pheme 60
• • • • • • « • • a

H«*iii*y D«*il\v«*II wlifi lm«l b«*i 11 
visitiii'g h . D. Futeh  fo r  sonieiiim*. 
r«*inni«*d to  his home in .Mississiji- 
jii Mfiiiday.

Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints
tat«* ;:ml nation.  Dy j« . ining t In* | Y«.n «-an .dim.st f.*«*l S l o a n ’s 

Herbim*. ! G uani  tlx-y will b«* aimmg fri« nds Liii imeii’ pem tr;ile tin* sor«* 
and l iomefo lks  for  lb«* r«*a^«in llmt j.|iv,w inflaminal ion from,
eaeli bini «d’ the ( in a n i  will be r«*-1 u ,.*m*lie.| .........  or  ankl.*, ami
«•rnite«| in a «*«Tlain locality.  I In* s<iolIi<* y o n r  lirnis«*«! a<‘ hiiig mns- 
( «nanl  i - jinn*ly a I <‘ xas « i fgan i -1 .Sh,aii  ̂ Lninm'iit n  mi«m'«*

/Z.itioii. It will r«*;ii'eseiit I «'.xas, i ,| I \ «-l'fi-cl i \ «•, «■l<*am*r ami e;is- 
allh«»ngli it will li«*y«>mc a part ««1 n,  ajipJy ll an plast« rs or oiiit-

f i r e t í í Í B í iD n a l  B a n fe
¡"o’oe O f  B a l l i n g e r  TEXAS

J. fl. .Smallin an«l family, .J. .A. 
Hallmark and family, and Frank 
Herring and familv. all of Knox 
City, piLssed thru Dallinger Mon- 
«lay «III their way to th«* ('«uieho 

• iKiver <jn a fi.sliing triji.

a gn*<it .\m«-rj«*an army,  it will mit ¡nmiits. It m*i1li«*r <*logs tin* por«*s
|o.>e it-. i«l«*ntity a> l•«•Jlr«*.s«'n1 ing 
tli<* Lorn* .Star Slat«*. .Men «if 
'I’exas w ho  j«iin th«* (¡nai<l will 1,«* 
n*«*«ignizt*d a T«-.xans as v.«*ll as 
Americans.

'rh«*re is a <*o'iipany <if th«* .N’ at- 
¡«•nal Guard  n«*ar y«<nr town or  vi- 
einily.  go  to its A n m i r y  «ir re
cru i t ing  «iffi«*«* ami «‘ ullst now. 
l ial iy ’ r«»un«l th«* Flag.

m,r stains tl,«* sl;in. and m*«*«ls no 
riilfbing. ( i ' t  a boti!«* n ow  f«ir 
aeb**s o f  rln umalism, ir*uralgi i. 
buiibag<i as v̂■el| as all «■xt«'rnal 
jiains. At y o u r  «Iriiggist, 2.5c, 5<)«*, 
and .*1.0(1.

( ari ami A b  x Ktn«*g«*r ««f .‘<an 
Ant«(iii«». arc bcr<* vis it ing their 
sister, .Mrs. A C. Homann.

■<

I ■
V

Swat the Fly and Beautily
We can lielp you keep the fly out of your 

home with our screen doors and windows. 
We can help you beautify your home with 
our big line of De Voe paints. Little bills 
and big hills given the same attention.

Ballinger Lumber Gompeny
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NOT ENOUGH W R E N
«▼er receive the proper balance o f food 
to soffidently noorish both bcnly and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature’ s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we sa> with 
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol. 

Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield, N^J.®

CAR OF PRISONERS 
PASS THRU HERE

t
GOVERNOR FERGUSON GETS 

AUTO NO, ONE

A certain party in Ballinpcr 
wrote to the State Ilifihway Com
mission, making application for 
auto No, 1 in Kunnels County, 
thinking that the numbers wouid 
be issued consecutively beginning 
with number one in each county. 
The party is in receipt of the fol
lowing letter:

“ Your letter calling for appli
cation blank and special reiiuest 
that you be registered as car Xo. 
One. W ill state that we have hail 
many requests for this distinction, 
and in order to settle the question 
o f rivalry, we have decided that 
this distinction will go to our dis
tinguished Governor of Texas, 
who is in a class all to himself.’ ’

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvcr 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature cf

'Hiss ^I-ary Parker who had been 
visiting for about two weeks 
with Miss ^laydcll Ku.sliing of 
South Ballinger, returned to her 
home in Eldorado ilonday.

Free! Free!
Films any size developed 

FREE.
Post Cards Sc each 

Paper Prints 3c. 4c and 5c 
according to size.

CORDELL STUDIO
Ballinger, Texas

F O R  S A L E
W hite Diamond Dehorning Pencil

at the Busy Shop. H. L. Wendorf 
the saddle and harness man.

Everv pencil will dehorn 50 head 
of cattle from 10 days to 10 mon

ths old, for
$ 1.00

A forfeit of f5 00 on any calf that 
it fails to dehorn. Call and get 

one at the

Busy Shop.
’Phone 106

The East bound Santa Fe pas.s- 
ing through Ballinger Friday had 
aboaial twenty-five inusoners, all 
handcuffed and chained togethei 
and the entire bunch was in 
charge of one man, Bud Kusscll, 
state transfer agent.

The itrisoners were gathered up 
in West Texas, many of them 
coming from the border towns. 
Uus.sell came into San Angelo 
over the Orient with his army of 
prisoners, and transferred at tliat 
place to the Santa Fe, after spend
ing tlie night in San Angelo where 
the men were bunked in the Tom 
Green county jail. The arrival of 
the prisoners in San Angelo 
caused considerable excitement, 
and the Standard in giving an 
account o f the general round-uj) 
said :

After his charges were .safely 
behind prison bars, Russell gave 
interesting sketches of some of 
his prisoners. He stated that the 
numl)er he had in charge was not 
the largest number which he had 
ever transferred to Huntsville, 
hut assorted that keeping an eye 
on twenty-five men was no easy 
job.

Seventeen Mcxlcc.ns, S White:.
Seventeen of the prisoners were 

Mexicans and eight were white 
men. Two of tlio formor numhor 
were roceatly convicted at San
derson for i>nrlicipatir.n in last 
year’s raid on BoquUlar, a P>ig 
I’ cnd boiiler town.

Ex-Ofiiccr in Party
Loon Buelon, a memlier of tlie 

jail party, was at one time an of
ficer in ( ’arranza’s ^lexiean army. 
He had a wife in Mexieo. hut re
gardless of the fact erossed info 
Texas, married another woman 
and then boasted that he was a 
bigamist, hut that his wife across 
the international boundary line 
would not dare cross the line and 
testify against him. But tlie wo
man did. eoming into El I’aso with 
a liahe in her arms— and Buelon 
drew a sentence of four years in 
the State ])eiiiteiitiary.

Ernest .loluisoii was tlie soldier 
'll the party. He was convicted :'.t 
Van Horn upon a charge of for
gery and given two years. Trans
fer Agent Russell did not have 
time to change the man’s clothing 
before the start was made and the 
man is gi'ing to Huntsville, wear
ing his uniform of I'licle Sam.

A. K. l>ou J. H. BftVffe
DOSS A BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Balliuger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas

Summer
Excurison

Rates
Daily

To  the North and East to 
Colorado and Calitornia

III

ROUTE 
OF THE 
FAMOUS
"SUNSHINE SPiCUL"
Consolt T . &  P. R| A e e g t s o (« r i la

A . D . B E LL  G E S . D HUNTER
Amt. Gen. P m *- A*t. Gen. Pe«». A*t.

DALLAS. TEXAS

Cholera Morbus.
This is a very painful and dan

gerous (lisease. In almost every 
neighborhood .someone has died 
from it before medicine could he 
obtained or a physician summon- 
etl. The right way is to have a 
bottle o f ( ’hamherlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house .so 
as to he prepared for it. 3Irs. 
Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind. 
writes: “ During the summer of 
lf>ll two o f my children were 
taken sick with cholera morbus. 1 
iisctl Chamberlain’s Colic a n d  
Diarrhoea Remedy ami it gave 
them immetliate relief.”

ROADS AND EXPRESS 
GO. CO-OPERATES

Thf Gulf, ( ’olorado & Santa Fe 
Railway Company will in future 
operate with Wells, Fargo & Com
pany’s express on a co-operative 
plan for the division of revenues 
ami expenses, under a new con
tract, according to an aiinounee- 
merit made by I’ resideiit E. 1*. 
Rijiley o f the Santa Fe. In a 
circular to officers, agents and 
empolyes. Mr. Ripley .says:

“ The Santa Fe, therefore be
comes interested intimatelv andm
to a greater extent than ever be
fore ill all that pertains to express 
traffic. Employes will therefore 
he especially interested in giving 
their attention to this traffic as 
thev do to other railwav business, 
ill solicitation, economical and ef
ficient service and in co-operating 
with the express eompany closely 
in the ilevelo{)mcnt of business”

W. 0. W. AND CIRCLE UN- 
VEIU NG.

N'otwithstirtiuling that it was an 
unusually warm afternoon, a large 
crowd as.sembled in the City 
e’emetery Sunday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock to witness the unveiling of 
the mounments of three deceased 
sovereigns. The Woodmen degree 
team, a.ssisted by the members of 
the circle, carrieil out the most im
pressive ceremonies in unveiling 

¡the monuments of R. II. Schooler, 
jW . T. Ward and G. J. Kolter- 
maun.

0  i

Iresti
« •'/ aker
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^ O U  can’t beat PABLO for pic

nics, parties, or outings of any 
kind. PABLO is so well liked 

by ever^'body it fits into any occasion 
with joy and good spirit

This pure, healthful, non-alcoholic 
beverage is the real joy maker. 
Eveiybody calls for

T h e  H a p p y *

D R IN K
They like i^  good, old, **hoppy’* tang. 
The flavor tnat invigorates and satisfies. 
Drink as muck FABLO as you wish— be
cause PABLO is pure and healthful.
Order PABLO by the case from your gro
cer, or ice cold at any good drink stand. 
You’ll enjoy PABLO—we know it

Made by PABST at Milwaukee

J« ÜL Radford Grocery Co.
Distributors

D E A T H  C L A IM S  C 0 Ö 9

ir-u ki\Ú

Ballinger is eii-^' cd tliis atter- 
iioon as tlie remains of ^Irs. -Iiio. 
W. Clampitt are being tenderly 
laid to r»-st in the (_'ity Cemetery. 
.\t four o ’eh ek a concourse of 
sorrowing frieiuls gathered at the 
home on Ninth Street, where Rev. 
J. F. Montgomery, pastor of the 
Frist Christian church, assisted 
by Rev. ,J. 11. King, ])astor of tin- 
E i g h t h S t r e e t  I’ reshyterian 
church, condiicte.l the funeral ser
vices, ami a long procession <»f 
autos, loaded with trieiids. fol
lowed tlie remains to the ( ’ity 
Cemetery where a mound of beau
tiful flow ns was constructed to 
mark the la>t resting jdace of this 
good wife ami niot’ncr.

^Irs. Clami'itt dinl Thursday 
afternoon at ihîve-îhirty o ’clock 
at the Halley & Love Saiiilarium. 
where she made a l arti fight for 
life ami suffered for ten days 
without a munnur. Two weeks 
ago mi the ilay uefore sh? died, 
^irs. Clampitt was striekcn with 
api'emlicilis. or some kindreil 
trouble that cau-icd f.n abscess to 
form. She was carried to the sau- 
itai’ium two days after l»t;(-oniing 
ill, wlien it was «ietermined that 
her eonditioii was snidi as to not 
permit an operation !<>r several 
days, when the physieians an
nounced that an operation might 
save her life. She lingered tor a 
week after the operation, hut the 
exhaustion was too great for her 
and she has been calleil troin this 
worhl to a world where there is 
no sickness, no death, nor sorrow. 
All that skilled heads and loving 
hamls could do has been ilone. 
and we must submit to His will.

Besides the husband and four 
children, decea.sed is survived by 
a father, three hrothors ami three 
sisters, and three step-cliildrci to 
whom slic was a mother. The cldl- 
dren are Elbert and R(<y and Mi^s 
Irene. The step children are < lar- 
ence Clampitt, of Shamrock, Tex., 
Frank Clampitt, of Kansas City ; 
and Mi-s. O. D. Dillinghain. L>f 
Winters. Clarence and !Mrs. Dil
lingham have been here for sev
eral days, while Frank arrived on 
the midnight train Thursday 
night, a few hours after the death 
of his stepmother.

A father, J, F. Mansker, a 
pioneer of this county, is here and

nnnic his home part of the time 
with .Mrs. Clunqiitt. W. T. Mans
ker, a I'fother, also resides here. 
A. .1. Mansker, another brother, 
aiitl who was here last week, re- 
sicles in Shrevci'ort, La He le- 
turneil home, thinking his si.ster 
would reeover, and will not he 
present at the funeral. A third 
in-other, J. L. iMansker, is in San 
Fraiiciseo, California. A sister, 
Mrs. Dr. \V. A. Rape, of Victoria, 
Texas, has been lierc for several 
da vs. One sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Thornton, is in Tennessee, and 
tlie thini sister. Mrs. Birdie Hod
ges, is in Detroit, Michigan.

Mrs. (.'lampitt was one o f the 
most faithful and eonseerate*! 
members of the Christian church 
of this city, ,'̂ he was a friend to 
all who knew her, and those whe 
knew her will join The Lcilger in 
sincere sympathy for the bereaved 
lovovl ones.

CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON W IF E ’S DRESSER

Cincinnati man tells how to shrivel 
up corns or calluses so they 

lift o ff with fingers.

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! ' .  This kind of 
rough talk will he heard less here 
in town if people troubled with 
corns will foll(*w the simple ad
vice of this Cincinnati authority, 
who claims that a few drops of a 
drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hard
ened callus stojis sorene.ss at once, 
and soon the com  or callus dries 
np and lifts right o ff without 
pain.

He says freezone dries immed
iately and never inflames or even 
irritates the surrounding skin. A 
small bottle of freezone will cost 
very little at any drug store, but 
will positively remove every hard 
or soft eorn or callus from one’s 
feet. Millions of American women 

jwill welcome this announcement 
'.‘‘ iiice the inaugiiraion of the high 
¡heels. If your druggist doesn’t 
 ̂have freezone tell him to older a

SUCCESS GOMES 
FROM UNITED EFFORT

191’

left Ballinger with pleasant im
pressions, and 1 am very hopeful 
that Ballinger will have reason to 
rejoice ere many davs.

.JOHN 1. GL’ IOX.

Ballinger, June IJth 
Dear Ledger:

Now that the loeating eomiiiis- 
sion of the West Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanieal C'oliege has 
come and gone, permit me a few 
words to the people of Runnels 
County.

Whether Ballinger is selected 
for the site of the West Texas A. 
& M. College or not, we are to he 
congratulated that all the people 
of Ballinger liave made a united, 
a real pull together and tnat the 
splendid towns of Winters and 
itowena have given us a loyal 
support. Their earnest efforts 
should not be forgotten by the 
people of Ballinger, although the 
location of the college at Ballin
ger would be a woiulerfiil benefit 
¡»eeiiniarily, morally and cdiica- 
tioiiallv to everv citizen in Run- 
ncls County, even to the pieople of | 
Miles, who wanted to locate it in' j
Tom Green County. |

1 have heard it said that if the 
college should be located in Bal
linger, that this person or that 
would he entitled to the credit for 
securing same this is all wrong, 
no one person deserves exclusive 

credit, the whole committee and 
the supporters o f the move, in gen
eral, are entitled to a joint credit 
for all that has been done and for 
anv results that luav come from 
their efforts.

Of course the untiring, zealous 
work of Mr. E. D. Walker, chair
man of the committee, can never 
he forgotten by oiir people and 
likewise the services of The Lcd-

Teething babies always have a 
haid time of it when this process 
occiirs in hot weather. They not 
only have to contend with painful 
gums, hut the stomach is disor- 
dcird, bowels loose aud the body 
uncomfortable. The b e s t  help 
you can give the little sufferer is 
McGe’s Baby Elixir. It corrects 
sour .stomach, cools and quiets the 
bowels and helps digestion. Price 
2oc and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Ding Co.

JUDGE BAUGH GETS A  
FURLOUGH

Judge J. H. Faugh pa.s.sed thru 
Ballinger at noon Saturday, arriv
ing on the Santa Fe and leaving 
on the A. & S., dodging through 
here without giving his friends an 
opportunity to see what kind of a 
soldier he looked like. Those who 
had an oiiportunity to get within 
speaking distance of Judge Baugh 
learned that he was aAvay from 
Leon Sinings on a two day’s fur
lough. He liad very important 
business at Abilene, hnsiuess it is 
said that would not keep, and he 
was inirrying to that city.

Free! Kodak Films Developed 
Free!

Paper prints any size 4 cents 
each. Prints On post cards 5 cents 
each. Box No. 4JJ

BRIGGS'PIIOTO STUDIO. 
23-tfw

The locating committee was fit
tingly entertained, and I am sure

Ira Sims and family, who have 
been spending some time at their 
old home in South Texa.s, have re
turned to Pony, where Mr. Sims 
owns a gin and other property. 
They will be at home for the re
mainder of this vear.

small bottle for you.

Mr. and Mi-s. C. C. Schuchard 
and daughter, Mrs. Tipton, came 
in from Fort Worth Saturday, 
\\hcre they hail been for sometime 
at the bedside of Mr. Tipton, who 

I was carried from Menard to that j city for treatment. !Mr. Tipton’s j condition is still very critical, hut 
' shows some improvement, and j there is hopes now that he will 
recover.

W . B. P A G E
REAL ESTATE

C an sell y o u  an y  size tract o f  land  
o n  rea so n a b le  term s.

List Y o u r  B argains W ith  M e.
Ballinfer, Texas
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Beautiful and Serviceable Bathing Suits
For the Entire Family

Our collection of suits for water si)orts includes every approved style. You will enjoy 
your plunj^e more if you know you are appropriately clad. Your bathing suit of 2 or 
yeai-s back is now out of style. Whether you are Roing to the beach or for a camp this 
summeroneof our suits will make your trip more pleasant. Plain suits for service or 
fancy costume bathiuK suits. Hl’ay any priceyou wish at Hiyi»in))9tham, T)!)̂  and up.

fV>r U iunen and (JiildrenFor Men and Boys«
Beautiful bathinir suits of all wool Jer

sey in ))eautiful contrastinj? colors, guar
anteed absolutely fast, $5.00 and....... $6.00

Cotton suits for service, good heavy 
Jersey with fancy trimmings, priced $200
and.......................................................$3.00

FOR C HILDREN
Neat cotton suits in blue and black, at 

50̂  ̂and up.

Distinctive wool one-])iece bathing suits 
foi- men in Kelly, cardinal, purple, and
white com})inations a t ........................$5.00

Cotton suits in one-piece stlyes, in blue 
and black, extra heavy, j)riced $1.50, .$2.00

FOR HOYS
An extra quality cotton Jersey suit in 

blue, a t ....................................................75<̂

Bathing Ca/fs and Beach Slippers
At $1.00 we’re showing a wonderful line 

of India rubber bathing caps in quaint and 
appealing designs. Others at 75̂  ̂and $1..50

Reach slippers foi* the women in all col
ors to match the bathing suits; red, Kelly, 
purple and blue, all sizes, at the pair ....75<‘

Plain Bathing Caps a t............................ 35('

COURT FIXES 1917 
COUNTY TAX RATE

m-

('<»iimiission<'rs couti was in m *s - 
h'ioii a c()U|)U‘ of (lays this week, 
iioldiii*; as a board of o<|uali/atioii. 
( ’oiMpar<*d with past yrars IIumv 
were very fow notices sent out to 
Iiro|t< rty owners t<» appear before 
the court and sliow cause whv 
renditions siionld not be rais(‘d. 
The renditions as tciven in by tlie 
])r<»p<‘rty owners met with the a[>- 
proval o f the court, with the ex
ception of a few cases. Of all those 
notified only a few ap|)eared be
fore the court, and with one or 
two exceptions the court had no 
trouble in convineiiiK the.s(‘ that 
they had tiiven in their property

at a value too low, and tin 
creas(‘ was a^rrccd to.

The tax rate for Uunnels coun
ty shows an increase of (»ne cent 
over last year. 'I’ lie 1!M7 rtitc is 
r»!t cents, as c<»mparcd with oS 
ccnLs last year. The «me cent in- 
«•r**a.se is made nec«*ssary on ac
count of the court beino comp«*ll- 
ed under the sanitary liv«*slock 
law to employ a sh«*«>i) ins|tcclor, 
ami «'arryino on tick eradicatioJi 
tmioiio .sh«-cp, as w«*ll as amoii;,; 
ca!tle.

'I'be county rate as fixed by tin* 
court lor the prcs«Mit year is as 
f< Hows.

(Jcin'ral county rat«* 22 cents.
Iictiiilar road tax IÓ cents
Sp«‘cial road ttix 1Ó cents.
Court house and jail tax 7 «•ents.
'I'ax A.ssessor Stevens is mid<iiio 

up the rolls for 1!H7, and tluise

will be approved an<l placed in th*' 
hands of the c(tllc«‘tor on sclnolule 
t ime.

Taking Cathartics Every 
Day for Weeks Don’t

Cure Stomach Trouble
They do not tiiininatc tlic poioiioiis 

lîile Accretions frotn tlie System, >o de
clares a leading ('lncâ ;o Stoniacli Spec
ialist. Often (îall Stones, Cancer and 
I leers of the Stomach ami Intestines, 
Anto Intoxication, \ ellovs Jaundice. Aji- 
pendicitis and other dan),;erons ailments 
are the conM«|nences. Mayr’s V\ onder- 
fnl Stomach Ivemedy is the ideal pres- 
cri|itioii lor Stomach, l,iver and Intes
tinal ailments. It has restored millions. 
One dose will prove that it will help 
\oii. Mayr’s Wonderful Kemedy is for 
Sale hy \\eeks llriiy; Co.

FARMERS BUILDING CRAIN 
BINS.’

I dune r».
' To ^Irs. .M. (¿. I lidi, it girl, on 
dune 1(1.

I’o'.Mr.s. .\dolph Klo«*scl, a girl, 
on dune IS.

Deaths.
'I'hc following dciillis hiivc boni 

r«*cordcd :
.Miirv Kli/iib(‘ th liCiihmni, on 

dune I.
.Mr.s. Fthcl Pciirl |{urns, on .Imic 

I’2.
County Court.

('riminid ea.s«*s on coiirdy court 
fib* dock«*l iire its follows:

Stille vs. .Arthur Ib'dford (nc- 
jgroj, charged with di.slurliing the 
|M*iicc, two chiirg«‘s, on .Inno Id.

Slat«' Vs. dcssic Wilson (n«*gro) 
cliiirgcd with simpb* ii.ssiiult. on 
dune Id.

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT’S HORRIBLE!
OON’T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I jfiuurantee Dod»on’s Liver Tone willgive you the best Liver and 
»  ̂ Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Calomel makes you sick ; you 
lose a ilay’s work. Calomel i.v 
quicksilver and it salivat<*s; cal 
on.el injun*s your liver.

If you aie bilious; feel lazy, 
sluggish and all knocked out, if

you a .''»() cent bottle of Dod.son’fc 
iiiv«*r 'J’onc under my p«*rsonal 
guarantee tlmt it will clean your 
sluggi.sh liver better than nasty 
calomel; it won’t make you si«:k 
and you can eat anything you 
wiint withoirt bi'ing salivated.

F. I*. Muri»li,v was hci’c from the 
Miiric country Tiicsdii,v to g«*t 
lumber to bidbl a gndnr.v. .Mr. 
.Murphv sii,vs h<‘ has iibout two 
hundi'cd buslu'ls «d' wh«*iit he wish- 
«'s to k(“»'p iis h(* do«*s not know 
whiit ill«* br«*iid i|ui*stion miirht b«* 
in till* futun*. Scv«*rid others in 
tin* .Millie (*oiintry iiiiidc coiisid- 
«*i*iiblc wliciit this ,V(*iir, iiotwith- 
stiindiiig that the impn'ssion jm*- 
\;iils with iiiiiny tluit nothing was 
produc(*d h(*r«*. .A |o«*id lumber 
d(*;d«*r says he h;is sent out s«*\ «*ral 
I'ills ol lumb«*r for building griiin 
bins.

l i t t l e  m a n  p a y s  b ig  PRICE

your bowels are constipat«*«! and  ̂ ,,(jp druggist gu;ir:inte«‘.s that 
your head aches or stomaeh is spoonfid will start your liver

NEWS FROM THE
TEMPLE OF JUSTICE.

sour, just take a spoonful of Irirm yom- bowels and straighten
less Dodson’s Liver Tone instciid ;y,,n up |,y morning or you g«*t 
o f  using sickening, salivating cal-iyour money biiek. ( ’hildren glad 
omel. Dodson’s Liver ’lone | ly tak«* Dodson’s Liver ’fone he
real.liver medicine. You 11 know ^doesn't gript <ir erani{) or make 
it next morning bceau.se you wilDfiietn si(*k.
wake up feeling fine, your liver j j am selling millions of bottles 
will be working, your headache |,)f Dod.son’s Liv«*r ’Pone to p>*oplc 
and dizziness gone, your stomach who have found that this pleas 
will be sweet and bowels regular.j,n,t, vegetable, liver medicine 
You will feel like working. You ¡takes the place of dangerous calo- 
will be cheerful; full o f vigor and i,u*I. Huy on«; bottle on my
ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells
sound reliable guarantee, 
your druggist about me.

Ask

County Clerk .MH';ii v«*r has is- 
su«*d the following marriagi* lieeii- 
.s<*s ill t III* past w(*ek :

(J. I{.. Kaiisliarger :iiid I’.essie 
l’carsi*.

Loss "A. Smilli and Ada li. 
Hrowri.

Simoon ( ’ottellc ,*ind .Mary Sue 
Spill.

9 . I*. ’Phoriihill and Cora Wil
liamson.

Births
The following births an* report

ed for June :
To Mrs. (L 'P. (iihsoii, a boy, on

Dan .Moser, the smallest «*otlou 
buy«*r in Halling«*r, lias the dis
tinction (d’ paying the highest 
pric(* (*ver jiaid in Halliiiger for 
eof loll.

'Pliis o(*(*iirr«*d 'Pii«*sda,v wli«*ii 
.Mr. -Moser purelias(*d W. W. Far
mer’s forl,v-lwo ball* holdings at 
1 \v«*nl,v-l ive and llir<*(* eight lis.

.Mr. Fanner was well pb*ased 
with bis sale and be is irrigating 
now to make more 2Ö e«*nt «*ot- 
toii.

tar railing by four men, marched 
to the altar to hear the ' words 
which made their hearts heat in 
unison. Miss Kura Tuttle was

WOMEN SUFFER
MOST OF A U

From those conditions of the blooc 
. , . , . . .  . . .  , nerves in which the combinatioi

maul-of-honor to the hnde, and i treatment, Hood’s Sarsaparilla be- 
Mr. A. I. Iloehn, best man. After | fore eating and Poptiron Pills after 
.Mass was said. Miss (Mga Sehaw« 
pl.*i,ved Mendelsohn’s 
Mai*(*h while Mr. and

eating and Poptiron 
eating, gives so much satisfaction at 

AVedding ' so little cost as eomjiari'd with other 
Mrs. (\it- •aedioincs or ph,V8i(*inns’ fees

a ear 't(*l!«* were «*on(lu(*led to 
wailiiig al thè eiit rance.

'PIm* t\\«> yoiing peop'e relurn«*d 
to thè liome of thè hride’s father 
and molli«*r. to prejiare to tak«* 
Ih«* moriiing traili to Hrownwood. 
■Miss 'Pulii«* a«*(*om|)aiii«‘d Ihem as 
far as that «*ity.

.Miss .Spili, thè oiil,v «laugli1«*r of 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Io«* Spili, is a Hai 
liiig«‘rit«‘ Ihroiigh and throiigii, 
having be«>ii boni, reared, and edii- 
«*afe«l bere. .Sin«*«* b«*r gradiiation 
frolli llie Migli Seliool tbree years

These two gT«*at medicines aro 
esjH'cinlly eiT«*etivo in on.ses of ph,ysi- 
eal w«*akncss, nervous irritability, 
run-down conditions in which Ihero 
is iron «lefi«*ieney. Price of each $1.

Ask ,vour «Iruggist for them.

loeal re«*niiliiig officer and sent to 
Waco, ami from there he will h«* 
*-«*111 1«) Fort S;im Houston, whore 
h«* will be given a place either in 
the infantrv or field artillery.

Forporal Flick is eonsiderahly 
diseouraged at the way the re-

ago, Miss .Spill has beeil tbe lead- ’' '•"its are bolding back. Ile sa.vs 
ing musi«* teaeber iii 1 he Koweiia •'.•*‘<'»•‘st, tliat he has no
sehools. She is kiiowii for her a.*- V' <'» '«) Uliteer,
tive iiit«*r«‘st in religioiis work a-'^ '*'* ''P fu Lucie Sam

her fri«*:i«ls at Hallinger. ; «’••uscription plan.
Also^slle luis i r a ^  «»furmation

Ile
to

sona!ly, and all agr«*«* that she is 
an ideal mate for a man who has n 
bright future li«*for«> him.

Mr. ('otl«*ll(* earn«* to Halllnger 
on a liiisin«*ss Irij) six ,vears ago,
and Ik* ¡iiiiii(‘diat«*l,v adopted this 
w«*st«*rn «*il,v as his home town. II«* 
grew to manhood in sight of the 
.Slate ( ’apilol at Austin, wh«*re In* 
has a host of friends. Long he- 
for«* In* had finished his “ teens’ ’ 
he l)e«*anie «•ng;ige«l in the «*oltoii 
Iniving linsiness. in whi«*h work In* 
has made a r«*inarkable su«*«*ess. 
He is a menilM'r of the firm of W. » 

Penn

an (*ffort to fill up the army to its 
full war str«*iiglh, and men from 
IS to 4.0 will he aeeei)ted. Those 
who wait for the draft to get them 
will not have the same opjmrtuni- 
ties as those who volunteer. 'Phis 
within it.self should cause mauv of 
those who can serve to volunt«*er 
liefore they are called and eoin- 
p«*lled to go.

FOR SALE
iFOIi SALE Olt TK’ ADE—A $2,- 

.">(Kl sto«*k of lva«*kot goods in

firms «i«*aliiig in «*«ittoii in tl*«* 
West. Mr. Cotlelle is a splendid 
t,vpe of the l»usiii(*ss mail of to
morrow’s g«*iieration, and he is 
1r«*asure«l among so«*ial «*ireles for 
his g«*nial disjiosilion.

'Phe young eniiple will spend 
th«*ir lion(*Miioon at Texas’ new 1

cattle or good residence in Hullin- 
ger, slo«*k is el«*a?‘, an«| ¡iroperty 
1r;i«I«*d for must b«- clear of incum
brance. Have a .Mitchell nutonio- 
bile model six of Mb, five passen
ger, run 2700 miles, will traile this 
for cattle also. .Address II. M. 
FF'ITII, Sweetwater, Texas, ltdw

jile-'isure resort. Lake Austin, at 
Houston, and at (ialv«*stoii. 'Ph«*y 
will attend tin* wedding of Miss 
Spill’s brother, Mr. ^Mwar,| Spill,

p d

K'Oli .SALF—My place, consisting 
o f fiv«* a«*r«‘s and .’I houses iu 

South Halliiiger. C. II. S'PFKM.
at Houston'Plnirsday. Wli«*u lhey M,',.;u^vp,j
r«*tuiii to Halliiiger, they w il l '---------------
make tlieir borne in .*i n«*al liltU* ' F()K. ,S.\LI'i— 'Pbree-y«*ar old Jor- 
(*otl;ige on Sixth street. s«'y cow, fresh in milk, fir.st

'Pin* out-of-town visitors w «*re ; ! <*»11, from «*ow with gallon and 2 
Mrs. Hertha t ’ooiiey, of Chicago ;* pounds butter per day record. 
Miss Fura 'Puttie, of Hrowuwood ; M’rie«* :}:7.>.0d. Mrs. S. D, AVilliaius,
and .Mr. H«*n .Spill and lainily, .Mr. 
All)«*rt Spill and family. .Mr. H«*n 
.\it«*li and family, Mrs. Aug. Spill 
and daughter. Miss Fmma, of 
AVi liters.

Mrs. .M. Colbeit of (^)lemau 
who bad been in Halliiiger with 
her daughter at the Halley & Love 
Kanitariuiii, left for her home Sat
urday afternoon.

\V. F. Hraneli and family left 
.Monday afternoon for ;iii over
land trip to Dulilin and other 
lilii<*«*s. wh«*r«* llu'y will visit for 
a week.

Hatehel. Tex. 8-.’fw-|>d
FOI\ SALF— My properly in Hal- 

liiiger consist ing of one 5-room 
house, barn and large under
ground cistern. One 4 room 
dwelling, one warebou.sc ;i4x.50 
feet, heavy frame building, good 
floor. Also sevcrel thousand 
young pe«*aii trees iu Nursery. 
About .')d0 roots grafted this 
Spring, balance can be budded 
this Sunimmer, ready for Fall 
tlelivery. Reason for selling my 
entire tiiin* is needed on my pecan
oreliard and iiurserii's on Valiev 
Creek. .S. H. HOWARD, 107 X2

RECRUIT NO. TWO 
SENT OUT WEO.

( 'orpoiaLFIiek r«*«*eiv<*d iiistrue- 
tioiis today to go to Abilene and 
s|i«*ii«l a «*ouple of days. From 
.Abilene lie is directed to go to 
Anson and from Aiisoii to Baird 
and from Hair«! return to Halliii- 
ger. II«* will b«> abs«*iit from lh<* 
«*ify about one week, returning 
her«* on filine 2Stli, where be will 
«*oiitiiiu«> bis work r«*«*ruiling men 
for lb«* army.

Will. ('. Coleman, from s« iii«*- 
wli«*re, «*am«* her«* Wediies«lay 'Pli«* 
man e.\pr«*ss«*d a desii*«* to enlist in 
111«* army. He was ae«*«*|>led by 111«*

COTTELLE SPILL.

12lli St., HaIIiiig«*r, 'Pexas. 
l!l-ll«l-lfw.

LOST.
LOS'P— One brown mare, M years 

old, brand«*d II on jaw and 
sliouldei*. Stray«*«! out of  Wil- 
liiigliam pasture in May. Suitable 
r«*ward for r«>1urii to or notifying 
ls;ib«*lle Heck with, plioiic ilói). 
l!>-dt«l-l t w-pd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
NOTICE T O  TRESPASSERS— 

Notice is licT-ebv given that all 
tre.s[.'assers on the land owned or 
«•oiitrolle«! hy the umlersigned iw 
Kunuels ami (toneho counties for 
the ]>urj>ose o f hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood, gathering pecans or 
working stock will he prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law— I 
mean it. (I ODFREY MASSEY. 
I’aint Rock, Texas. 7-1-17

( Ml«* «d‘ I lie pr«*ttn‘sl w<*«l«liiigs of 
1 Ik* s«*:is«iii was «*oiisiimmat«*d Wed- 
lu'sday iiioniing ;i1 St. .Mary’s 
«•liiireli. 'I'lien*. in th«* |)reseiu*e «d’ 
a crow lied lions«* of tlm young peo- 
pl«*'s frii'iids, Fat h«*r ( Jollbaeh per 
formed the «*erem«my at High Miiss 
whieli uiiil«*d ill ĵiiarri;ig«> Mr. 
Sim«*oii Colt«‘ ll«> and Miss Marv 
Sue Spill. H«*fore .Mass was hegnn, 
.Miss .Anni«* .lean Sliarji rendered 
the song, “ I Love A’on 'Prnly” ; 
and .Mrs. Al«*e. Midìregor, “ Morn
ing.’ ’ Both the aeeompaiiiments 
wen* |)lay«‘d hy Miss Lois Crews. 
'Ph«*n as .Miss Olga Sehaw«* played 
Wagm*r’s Weihling Marcii, the 
bridal couple, preceded to the al-|

Catching Up
There are a iJood many people in this country 

who intend to own iioverninent Lmnds after they 
succeed in “ catchiujt up” with their ohlijiations.

Dei)ositin{* soinethinit every pay day in our 
hank is the best way to j*et even with the world. 
Persistent efforts will accomplish even more—it 
will not only enable you to “ catch up” but to get 
ahead.

FARMERSSMEBCHÄNIISËsSIME'MNHITEXAS

;

St. Marv’s t o a  n*markal.led.*gree ‘ " ho  wish to «‘iilKst and to* 
of perf«’*etion. Most of the voung <’xamination. V
people of Ballinger know her per-i <l*M>artment is making
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